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Two More ArrestedIn Urschel Case
f

New Public
PresidentIn
ProposalAs

oardReports
, vK
Ciganlic Works Program

k Would Be SpreadOver
'-

- Mnny Years

WASHINGTON (AP)
President Roosevelt'sgigan-
tic glan for America'snatural
resourcesas a means for dis-

tributing "human welfare"
through the land, stirred
praise and doubt Monday.

Some described the plan us
progressiveand excellent,"
others expresseddoubt about
the wisdom of a permanent
public works administration

The presidentproposed the
plan on the basis of a report
the national resourcesboard
submitted. The report con
tained an estimate that a
hundred and five billion dol-

lars could be spent on the
nublic works in twenty or
thirty years.

The board did not recom-
mend that the money should
be spent.

News Behind The News

THE NATIONAL

L Whirligig
IVtltten-b-y a croup of the best'

'Informed ..newspapermen nf
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare tboie ol
the writers and should not he
Interpreted, as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
ny GKOHGK DUItNO

1931
There has been much ndo In

Washington the last few daysabout
leclslatlon to take profit out of
war anil write a permanent uni
versal draft clause Into the statute
books.

Since President Roosevelt took
hold of the Idea with a firm hand,
membersof the Senate committee
Investigating the munitions Indus-
try have complained the White
House was trying to stymie their
inquiry and steal their glory.

Both aides couM rave tlmo and
money hy going back to a report
nmile by tho War Policies Commis-
sion Iti 1931, and an Industrial
Mobilization plan based on that
report, which was approved In Fcb--

. ruary, 1D33.

Former President Hoover ap-

pointed this commission. On It
ware ranking members ofhis cab-

inet and the following 'eglMators:
Senators Swnnsonof Va., Vandort-ber- g

of Mich., Robinson of Ark.,
and Reed of Pa,j Reps. McSwaln
of S, C Collins of Miss, Hadley
of Washlncton and Holllday of 111.

Among the most Important wit-

nessesappearing before the com-

mission wero Bernard M. Baruch
and Concral Hugh Johnson, in
their capacities as membersof tho
old War Industries Board.

SwansonIs now Secretary of the
Navy. Vandenberg Is a member
of. the senate Munitions Inquiry.
Robinson Is majority floor leader
of the senate.McSwain Is chairman
of the House Military Affairs Com
mlttee.

Swanson, Baruch and Johnson
are members of President Roose-
velt's new proflt-out-of-w- group,

Shush!
Chairman Nye of tho Senate

Continued On Pago Five)
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( DESERTED HOUSE WHERE GIRC

Abandoned many years ago,
place wherevpretty Grace Budd
s the perpetratorof the crime.

where remains of the girl could

Friction
After

AbattiorRift
Is IronedOut
HereMonday

Twelve JJIcn In Cups Con-

ceive Strike, Land Iu
Jail

Twelve men In their cups con
ceived a strike, landed In jail and
endul up with five of their number
being dismissedfrom tho employ of
the slaughter house unit' of the
meat cannery here.

The men were working for. a
private contractor and were '. ot on
tho relief rolls, hence the Texas
relief commissionruling relative to
clients charged with drunkenness
was not applicable and automatic
suspensionwai not Invoked.

Twelve of fourteen employes of
the slaughter house unit found
their way Into Jail Saturday night
for diunkenness.

In their cups they had planned
a "strike"', but Monday the walk
out had beenaverted and.the unit
was again butchering government
cattle, Sevenof the twelve were
retained.

Sunday momlng only ten head
of cattle wero killed and made
ready tor the cooling plant. This
necessitated a shut down ot the
cannery.

The cannery will not be reopened
until Wednesdaywhen the chilled
meat reserve will have been built
up to insure uninterrupted produc
tion, It was disclosed.

i

Huey'sParrots
Approve 35 Of

His New Bills
BATON ROUGE, OP) The

House Waysand Means committee
Mondayreported "favorably" In ono
nour and fifty mlnutea tho first
33 bills Huey Long Introduced In
a special sessionof the legislature.

9 '

Son Born To Clara
Bow And Film Actor
SANTA MONICA. Calif. UP

Clara Bow, d screen act.
ress who set the pace for cinema
"flappers," became tho mother of
a 7 3 pound son Sunday.

Rex Bell, Miss Bow's husband
and actor in numerous cowboy
thrillers," was just "too excited to

talk."
The Santa Monica Hospital,

where the child was born Sunday
morning at 4; 10 a, m., reported
Miss Bow and hir son were in "ex-

cellent condition."

Works Plan

this house on Mountain Avenue In Elmsford, N. Y., was disclosed as th
was slain six years ago. Authorities held Albert Fish, palntei
It was to the 'rear of this house where he led officers and showed thei
be found. (Associated Press Photo)

Grows In Saar
Sunday Shooting

ChristmasMail

SwampsOffice
This week marks the beginning

of the Christmas rush for tho post
office here.

Monday a heavy shipment of
parcels was received and after the
morning delivery had been made,
the office was still congestedwith
packages.

Mailing from here wns Just get
ting under way with regular
Christmas tempo Monday morn
ing.

Postmaster Nat Shlclc said that
unsealedChristmas cards might oe
mailed to any point in the United
States or its possessionsfor only
one and a nnir cents.

Tho card may be handwritten or
printed and signed byhand so Ions
as it is a Christmas or new year'J
greeting and there Is no personal
correspondenceconnected with 1

Flaps of the envelope should be
tucked in on cards In this class of
mall.

If they are sealed or carry per
sonal correspondence,they requite
tho regular 3 cent rate.

Shick urged that all packagesbe
packed and wrapped securely nnd
that all fragile and perishable
packagesbe plainly marked before
they are brought to the office for
mailing. He advised that all
packages be Insured,

Realizing that Christmas glft3
delivered on the day after Christ'
mas lose much oftheirsignificance,
Shlclc said that Christmas pack
ages received here on Christmas
Day would be promptly delivered.
The office will not be opened,how-
ever.

Because of the rush, Shick said
It would be wise for all persons
mailing packages to place special
delivery stamp on the package to
insure prompt delivery.

Since the Christmas rush will be
at Its peak over the week end,
Shick said the office would remain
open all day Saturday.

Christmas shopping will be-

come more intensive as tho
week progresses, and all are
urged to do their buying as
soon as possible to avoid last
ndnute rushes, usually accom-
panying the Christmas season.
Local merchants reported an
excellent business Saturday,
and were of the opinion as the
week'progressed,bujlng would
be even more. lively,

Soma of the stores have al-
ready announced their Inten-
tion (a remain open until 3
p'clock each evening1 until after

MET DEATH

SAARBRUECKEN, Saar
Territory (AP) The shoot
ing of a Saarlanderin a clash
between a crowd and tha
British Saar, civil police cap-
tain, Monday increased fric-
tion betweenthe foreign po-
lice and Saar inhabitants.

Saarbruecken was quiet
Monday, but foreigners were
anxious for international
troops to take charge of the
situation.

Rigid precautions to pre-
vent clashesbetweeninterna
tional troops and the Saar-lande-rs

were adopted. The
Saar is tenseover the Janu-
ary 13 election, which decides
whether residentsdesireGer-

man, French or leaguesover--
eighnty.

Rumor Engagement
Of Mrs. Anna Dall

To Newspaperman

NEW YORK (UP) Unconfirm
ed rumors that the engagementof
Mrs. Anna Roosevelt Dall, only
daughter of President and Mrs,
Roosevelt, to John Boettlger of
the Washington staff of tho Chi
cago Tribune, would be announced
shortly were current Sunday In
Washington, Chicago and New
York.

Although the White House at
Washington remained officially
silent on the reports, It was learn
ed that Mrs. Dall was not In the
capltol.

Mrs. Dall was divorced from
Curtlss B. Dall, New Yorkbrokur,
at Minden, Nev., on July 30 of thU
year.

A. R. CLINE CHARGED
A. R. Cllne was Monday charged

with driving an automobile while
Intoxicated.

Christmas. It was expected all
stores In the city would remain
open late evenings to care for
tho Christmas shopper' needs.

Arrlial ot Santa Claus Is
scheduled on Wednesday eve-
ning at 7 !' "' when lie will
appear on an improtlsed plat-
form between Second and
Third on Main street, Santa
lias advised The Dally Herald
that lie 111 be here on time,
and hate a message ot cheer
for all the good llttie boys and
glr--l of Big Spring Wad Ms ter

Stirs DouM -
Interest Rate
Cut On Time

Savings
Federal Officials An-

nounce ReductionsTo
SpeedRecovery

WASHINGTON tP) Fedora! of-

ficials applied a powerful "cheap
money" prod Monday to business
recovery by reducing the maxi-
mum Intel est payable by 13,800
banks on $11,000,000,000 of tlmi
and savings deposits from 3 to '

2 per cent.
The new rate becomeseffective

Feb. 1. It was fixed jointly by thy
Federal Reserve Board and De-
posit Insurance Corporation with
this frank purpose:

"The reduction In the deposit
rate Is In harmony with tho pre
vailing downward trend in Interest
rates and is expected to support
that trend, particularly In rcgaid
to rates onlong-tlm- a money, which
are an Important factor In business
recovery, x x x

Better Market Seen
"Decreaso In rates on time de

posits should have a tendency to
bring about a decline In tho cost to
borrowers and to encourage de
posltors to seek Investment for
their Idle funds.

"A more favorable capital mar
ket may bo expected to create
more favnroblo mortgage market,
as well as encouragerefunding op-
erations and tho undertaking ot
new capital projects generally, a
developmentessential to recovery.'

Thcso words were used by tho
Board In making the announce
ment of Its own action governing
member banks andthat of the in-

surance corporation' for Insured
state banks and trust companies.

Perhaps as significant as the ac
tual Interest cut was the Board's
statement that Its action was de-

signed to supplement administra
tion recovery efforts.

As the first statement Issued
since Marriner Eccles was named
governor, it heralded completion
of a now tie between the govern
ment and the theoretically inde
pendenttescrve system.

five Results Expected
Among Immediate results expect

ed were:
(1) Improvement of the bond

market by encouraging the Invest
ment of Idle deposits In higher
earning sources. This aid was ex
pectedto extendto the government
securities market and facilities
borrowing ot recovery billions.

(2) A general IncreaseIn the ve
locity of capital.

(3) Encouargcmentof the recent
decline in bond and mortgage
yieius wmcu is consiaereauesiraoie
as a Btlmulus to building.

(4) A gradual lowering of Feder
al Reserve Bank rediscount rates,
now about 2 2 per cent.

(S) Supplementary action by
state banking departments to
make the new rule uniform.

I

Mrs. LaLonde Dies
At Home Of Son

Mrs. a F. LaLonde, 88,
mother of S. H. LaLonde, died
at 'tho home ot her son, 1611
Scurry street, at 2 p. m. Mon
day.

Seriously 111 for some time.
Sirs, LaLonde succumbedto a'
stroke.

Funeral arrangements are
pending.

I

PicturesOf Game
To Be ShownHere

Pictures of the Big Spring-Am- -

arlllo football game will bo shown
Tuesday and Wednesdayfrom the
RItz theatre, Manager J. Y, Robb
said Monday,

The films are being shippedout
of Dallas today and wilt arrive here
for showing Tuesday,

ritory. Ha will bring a supply
ot candy which he will dis-

tribute to the kiddle,
"I am anxious for every little

boy and girl to get a piece of
candy Wednesdaynight In Big
Spring, I want all the children
to be good and not crowd and
push around when I give it
out. I am going to ho
lots of people helping me, and
we are going to try to she ev-tr- y

one some, So if you
will help me out when I get to
wg taring, I w M

Two Die As Boulder.Wrecks Train

i

Two membersof the train crew were killed when a Denver & Bio
Grande Western passenger train struck a boulder which had rolled
onto tho track nenr Debeque,Colo., nnd tho locomotive plunged Into
tho Colorado river. Twenty-fou-r passengersaboard escaped unhurt.
Top picture shows tho wrecked engine, In which Engineer A. V.

Young nnd Fireman J. A. McDougal perished; below, Uie rock which
causedthe accidentand a general view of the train. (AssociatedTress
Photos).

Next Mom IJjpJIo

In Naval Pact
LONDON, UP) The United

State delegation to naval conver-
sationswith Great Britain and Jap
an Indicated Monday that it would
leave possible future conversations
to the British and Japanese.

Tho session'sadjournment is ex
pected Wednesday or Thursday.

Japan Is expected to denounce
the Washington naval treatyon tho
samedate. Date for resumption of
conversationswill not likely be set

It is expected the three delega-
tions will agree to resume talks
when conditions are more favor-
able.

Diplomatic quarters expressed
belief President Roosevelt is en-

deavoring to reach a general agree--i
ment w(th Great Britain on possi-
ble naval accord.

KennamerBound

. Over For Trial
TULSA, UP) Phil Kennamer

Monday was bound over for trial In
Januaryon a first degree murder
charge in connectionwith the slay
ing of John GorrelL

The courtroom was crowded at
tho preliminary hearing Monday.

Chevrolet Coupe
RecoveredMonday

Recovery of a 1931 Chevrolet
coupe stolen Sunday evening from
C. E. Tlndale. Coahoma. Blnclali
oil comnanv. was announcedMon- -

day by the sheriff's department.
Tho car was recoveredat West.

brook by Deputy Sheriff J. W.
Plummer.

Plummer recovered a Pontlac
sedan stolen from Geo. Handley
here November; 11.

obliged,'' said Santa Claus In a
message to The Herald. On
previous visits to Big Spring
Old Santa has experienced a
lot of trouble In distributing
the candy on account of some
pushing and shoving, making
It almost impossible to dis-

tribute It.
Santa wIH speak to tke

crowd over toud, - sfieakbig
tmilJ MJTIflJtlfc tfl bs tttstiAttA bV

AaderaMt NtMlo. company. Ctty
Manager K. V.
BAAbAn fipUBLtt tfTSsaBst--

SantaClausTo Arrive WednesdayEve;
Will SpeakTo Kiddies On Main Street

,

Praise

irisJiHIQiKBiHsMiiiHBBBUM.

Japan,Briitian

DenraanPool
Again Claims

Oil Interest
Illinois No. 2-- B Davis

Makes 319Barrels Iu
Twelve Hours

Interest in the Denman pool de
velopments were quickened hero
the pastweek with the showing ot
Illinois Oil Company No. 2--B Da
vis.

Located in the north west quar
ter of section 2, block 30,
T&P survey, the testwas shot with
663 quarts between 2,565-280- 0 feet
and had an initial flow of 319 bar.
rels In the first 12 hours and 218
barrels In the second12 hours.

The test is near the seml-wlldc- at

Iron Mountain No. 1 C. D. Read.
The northwest corner of section 2
touches the southeast corner ot
section id In which the Read well
Is located.

Iron Mountain No. 1 Read Is
making 100 barrels dally while
drilling out obstructions believed
to be tin containers used when it
was shot recently. Lower pay is
believed to be completely bridged
off. Total depth of the test Is
2827 feet.

Clay Bros, and Johnson have
made location for their No. 1 Read
in the southwest corner ot section
47, block 30, T&P survey. It
Is an east offset to tha Iron Moun
tain well in the south east corner
of section 46.

W. II. Eysser of Tyler Is prepar
ing to drill a south offset to the
Iron Mountain well In section 3.

Illinois Oil company Is moving
In material for their, No,
an eastoffset No, 1-- Da- -

via In section 2.
The FJLE. Oil company No. 2

Dodge Estatehas been shot and is
making 223 barrels dally.

The U c, Harrison No. o u. u.
Denman pool has set casing and U
drilling in lime at ssw xeei.

After being fchut down since 1930,

the World OH company (George IL
Campbell, receiver) has resumed
work on the No. 3 McDowell In
section21. block 31. T&P sur
vey, Glasscockcounty, and hso set
and cemented casing at 2160 feet,
The test is scheduled to be drilled
Into pay this week.

Mrs. J. E. Brlstow, M s, OWeH

Bristow, ilrs. Llllle K,. Stroeler and
Mrs. Wilbur Barcua left Monday
morning far Dll Mrs. Bare
wUl g from ttMM la Waeo ta
vWt her mU (testae tho Mi--

levy.

n
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LawyersFor
DefenseAre

Injfstody
Charges Of Illegal Paruci

patiou In Rausom'Divi-
sion Matlo f

OKLAHOMA. pmfrCAE)
o-department of .justice

Mondayannouncedthe arrest
of JamesMathers, Oklahoma
City, and Ben Laska ofDen
ver on chargesof complicity
in the CharlesP. UrscHel kith
naping. j -

Mathers and Laskawere
defenseattorneysin the case. -

Harold Nathan, justice
agent at Denver, said,the,at--fl

torneys nave been incuctea
for "illegal participation' Jin1

the division of tho Urschel
ransom money apportioned
to Albert Bates, Harvey
Bailey and "Machine Gun"
Kelly in Alcatraz prison.

Nathan said: "The .inves-
tigation division sus
pectedfor a considerablepe-

riod that Laska's relations to
membersof the underworld
has beenmore intensive and.
extended than those,abased
upon legitimate duties; of at
torneysto client." LasKa, rep-
resentedgroup of suspectsin
resenteda group of suspects
in CharlesBoettcher kidnap--

in& - -

AnnaCorcoran
DeatfifVtili
DaughterOf Mr.'vAM.

JoeCorcoranDiesHare
Monday

Anna Corcoran, 14 year old ,

daughter of Mr. andMrs. Joe Cor-
coran, succumbedat 3, a. m. Mem-da-y

following an, operation. '
At the time of her 'deathahawaa

a student in the junior high school.'
Mr. Corcoran has ben,associat

ed with the dispatchers office with
the Texas and Pacific hare far
many years. ,

Funeral arrangement were b4ltr
held up Monday pending arrival
Mrs. Sarah Corcoran, grandmother
from Kansas City, Mo.).

Services probably will be .ban
Wednesday morningfrom Um St,
Thomas Catholic churoh. wtth Bar.
Theo C. Francis in charge.

Besidesher parents Anna, Is sur
vived by her grandparents. Mm,
Sarah Corcoranof KansaaCttyand
W. V. Weeks ot Olden,tx. --sssr-

She also leaves 12 molesi'aad,
aunts, of which number,John,Paal
and StephenCorcoran reside hare.

The Weather!
Big Spring and vtefasHr-Par- tly

cloudy tonight and Tuesday. UMto
change in temperature. i

West Texas Partly cJeuay ta.
night and Tuesday.. SUcMfar eoM--
ep In ihn Ttrmji inliLiifra-nhilliiii- I

tonight. -

EastTexas FrefaaMy taeal show
ers in tho south and'Mat yorttana
and Tuesday, Slightly nilan 1st the'1
central and nortusaat asmo to-

night.
New Mexico Cfeoeraihr fair lev.

night andTuesday exeaftt probably
snow in tnq nonawaatpnrtBoo and
warmer in the north,central aad
rsst portons' tonhrU't''aael bt tha
extreme southeast
Colder In the west

TEMFKKATinUE
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Ant erroneous reflection upon tne
character, sundinj or reputation or nj
person, llrm or corporation 'wnlca ma,
appear In an, Issue ot tnU psper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
we Klicnutm oi mi mauanBoicu,.

.CO

f-- vtnhllahara ar flflt minOIUlblS tOt
copy omissions. ijporspnleal errors that
XSSJ OCCar lUTluer man w, mhibh i "
m fuiu ii ii Armisht to tnelr at
tintlon and in no esss do On publishers;
iioia Inemseires jiaoie lor Dimiiu iui-- h

than lh Amount received by them
Mr ectnai space coretlng the error. The
right it reserredto reject or edit all ad--

, TirtlilD copy. AU adrertUlng orders are
accepted on thli Bails onir.
wirlfWB nv TTTR ARSriCIATZD rit"S
The Associated preu Is exclustrelT entltleo
to tha pea ot republication ot all newt
jtiiti.ia frAttnA ta it or "not otherwue
credited In this paper and also tha local
news published herein. All rights tor re-

publication of special 4Upstct.es ara also
tcssitcu.
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TimriTrDBE patternop
NBA

tNowthat a new Congress will
convenewithin a month confronted
with Uie problem or rewriting the
National Industrial Recovery Act
Interest naturally quickens In the
Vrovlslos to be embodiedIn tho new
Jaw. For many weeks past mem-

bers of the National Industrial n&- -

covcry Board havo been studying
suggestionsmadoby industry, labor
ijuid consumer'with a view to for-

mulating recommendationsfor con-

sideration by the National Legis-
lature.

The latest authoritative voice to
bo heard on the subject of a new

?

BrCOIAl!Hair Cut, Shampoo,Shave and
Tonlo for

$1.35
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SHOP
Next Door to Postoffloo

$1.00
Croqulgnolo Push-TJ- p

PermanentWave Guaranteed
Special

Every and Thursday
Facial andManicure

for
"S1.00

SettlesHotel Beauty Parlor
..Open 8 a. nw

Phones tt A.
1 -

D. m.
ISM

CO
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ONE GALLON c0Um

Leviathan inches

Company

ahon
STEWART

W, M. DALE,
.1224 W, Srd

6. GRAVES- -

W, 2nd

VERNON LOGAN
884 E. 3rd

O.
Camp Coleman

E. NEWTON
Main

NKXOLS
Airport S4rv, JHs,

MXtrg 1UPJDC SERV.
MK, fed

E.LBJEAGO

H

rflU k tht of DtHMkW JR. III
Wg, active In NRA from H In
ception as general counsel ana
present executive director ot w
Notional Emergency Council stnd

head of the NTIA policy committee.
Still pleading for closo cooperation
among nil forces in American me,
Mr. nichberg addressed the Na-

tional Associationof Manufacturers
In New York lh other day.

Mr. nichuertr warned the manu
facturers that the permanent law,
which the forthcoming Congress
will enact, must be written in co-

operation with labor and the con-

sumer as well as private business
and Kovemment so that thero
should be neither
reclmontatlon by businessnor reg'
(mentation of businessby Govern-
ment "demonstrated all too clearly
that nrlvate businessIs not yet ade
quately organized for collective ac-

tion and and that
nollticol controls are a poor sub
stitute for voluntary coopornllon."

"The record of the trade asso
ciations, upon which the Recovery
Administration relied so hopefully
In its Infancy", ho conceded "has
been, to put it mildly, disappoint
inc."

Tho NRA's early hope that lis
secondstaga would be a voluntary
coordination of trades and Indus
tries under some sort of a national
indttitrlal council, he aontlnued,
has cvanorated.as "we know that
there is n long road to travel ho
fore we reach that stage of econo
mic progress."

Nevertheless, Mr. nichberg call
ed upon American Industry to re
spond to tho fighting spirit typi
fied In Admiral Farragut'sorder:
"Damn the torpedoes, go ahead",
and to cooperate In advancing the
general recovery.

"Neither business men nor pub-ll- o

officials", said Mr. Itichberg,
"have realized the full advantages
of the flexible mechanismsof eco
nomic recovery and reconstruction
provided In the National Industrial
Recovery Act. But let each group
bo fair with tho other and recog-
nize that a sincere and earnest ef
fort was made by both to cooper
ate In advancing tho general wel
fare and in this recognition let us
try to write Into permanent legis
lation those fundamental principles
and simpler mechanisms of the
codes of fair competition that have
proved their worth and have pro
vided effective methods of combin
ing self-hel- p and public service."

o

BADIO PERMIT IS ASKED

Big Spring Man Fllea Application
With U. H. uoam

WASHINGTON, UP) appli
cation of E. F. Houser of Biff
Spring, Texas, to construct a
radio station In that city was on
file with the broadcast division of
the Federal Communications Com
mission Saturday,

The station would be operatedon
1.210 kilocycles with 100 watts
nower. Tho studio and transmitter
would be located In the Crawford'i.l In TJtw OnrlttfrIIULCi .1 .(, u .(,

s
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TROPHY TO BE AWARDED STEER GRID TEAM
I : ;; ' TT .i.

District Dads
To Work On

SB Schedule
The San Angeto Lions club will

award a large trophy to tho Bteer
football team tomorrow, symbolic
of district three champions for
1934.

Tho awarding of tho trophy will
tako place In tho City Auditorium
tomorrow afternoon at 3: IB. The
public Is Invited to attend. The
trophy has been won twice by
Sweetwater and once by San An- -

irela.
Also scheduled for tomorrow is

a meeting of tho district 3 execu-

tive committee, the purpose of
whlhc is to map out a district
schedulofor 1935. The confab will
h,. In the Settles Hotel at 4 p. m

All schedule mapping heretofore
has been done In tho spring,

All-Sta-rs

M'CameyFansPick

McCAMEnr The following "all- -

district" 3 teams havo been select
ed by Bill Collyns, sports editor of
the McCamey News:

First team:
LB Smith (San Angelo).
LT Scales (Sweetwater).
LG Echols (McCamey).
C Sam Flowers (Big Spring)
RG Coburn (Big Spring).
RT Baker (San Angelo).

,RE Harding (McCamey).
QB Morrison (Colorado).
LH Trodgen (McCamey).
RH Cordill (Big Spring).
FB Barnctt (Sweetwater).
Secondteam:,
LE H, Green (McCamey).
LT Aycock (Colorado).
LG ShotU (San Angelo)
C Reese (San Angelo).
RG Vines (Big Spring).
RT Hill (San Angelo).
RE Mills (Big Spring).
QB Billings (Sweetwater).
LH Neel (Big Spring).
RH Wood (San Angelo). .

FB Belcher (McCamey).
At the rcnuest of the officials

of district 3. Marlin Hayhurst, head
coachat McCamey high school has
chosenthe following
team:

LE Smith (SanAngelo).
LT Scales (Sweetwater).
LG Reese (San Angela).
C Sam FIowcw (Big Spring).
RG Coburn (Big Spring).
RT Baker, (San Angelo).
RE Parsons (Sweetwater).
QB Bob Flowers (Big Spring).
LH Wood (San Angelo).
RH Neel (Big Spring).
FB Cordill (Big Spring).
Jim Baidin, assistant coach at

the local high school, disagrees
with Hayhurst In one or two in-

stances.Hardin's

LE Smith (San Angelo).
LT Scales (Sweetwater).
LG Shotts (San Angelo).
C Sam Flowers (Big Spring).
RG Vines (Big Spring).
RT Baker (San Angelo).
RE Mills (Big Spring).
QB Morrison (Colorado).
LH Wood (Son Angelo).
RH Neel (Big Spring).
FB Cordill (Big Spring).

ElevenBadgers
To Receive

Awards
McCAMEY Football letters will

bo awarded to 11 membersof this
year's McCameyBadkcrs sciuad
according to a statement Issued by
Head CoachMarlin Hayhumt. Fail
ure to ma).epassinggradesand the
breaking of training rules on tho
part of severalregulars has lowered
the number who will receive tho
coveted awards. Members of the
squad who will receive letters are
Leon Belcher, Jerry Hoffman, L,
1C Trodgen, Henry Green, GaIon
Harding, R. W, Ray, Dean Carwlle,
Gene Echols, Lee Ehlpman, Reggie
Bossier and Herman Rogers.

Of the group of Icttermen only
Belcher, Hoffman, Trodgen, Ship- -
man and Rogers will return next
fall, and prospects for 1935 look
none to promising at present.
Squadmenwho are expectedto re.
turn next fall ara James Trodgen,
Andrew Blllman, Archie Green,
Walter Knight, Orvllle Meadorand
John Meador,

Ilead TheHerald Waut-Ad- s

T. E. JORDAN 8. CO.
' lit W. First St.
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Tliey ore Harry Shuford, fullback;
"Ironman" Wetsel, guard; 'nnd Maco

'JStewart, end.

TornadoesClose '34 Campaign
In PossessionRegional Title

LAMESA Striding through a
tough schedule'without a lapse or
mlscue, tha LamesaGolden Torna-
does closedtheir 1931 football cam-
paign Friday still In possessionof
tho regional title which they won
last year.

The Tornadoes an
earnest aggregation of Shamrock
Irishmen, 14 to 0, to reach the pin
nacle of Class B achievementand
add to u series of consecuuvovic-

tories that stretches back to tho
autumn of 1932.

".

r
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12 Wins. No 'Setbacks
This year the Lamesa lads have

taken n total of 12 games, most
of them by lop-sid- scores.They
have run up a total of 413 points.

Tho Tornadoesscored first Fri-

day toward the last of the second
ncrlod. For 20 minutes the Irish
stoutly resisted every Lamesa ef-

fort to penetrate their goal-lin- e

then withered to let Boswell passto
Harrell for the first touchdown
Just a minute before the half gun
fired. Cozzlns, Lamesa plvotman.
kicked goal.

In the final period and exchange
of punts placed the Tornadoes
on Shamrock's 32. Boswell pass
ed to McKlnnon for 7 yards, Mc- -
Klnnon carried for another 8 pacc3.
Then on a fako pass play, Boswell
delayed until he was nearly thrown
charged through tho scattered
Irishmen to go Into the end zones
standing up. Cozzlns again con-

verted.
Nifty Forwards

Powerful Guards Addison and
Burdlne, and Mitchell, wlngman,
wero oustandlng In the Tornado
forward lino. In tho backfleld Mc
Klnnon and Boswell were tho stars
on attack but they wcer aided by
the bullet blocking of Field Gen-

eral Berry and Fullback Jordon.
McKlnnon, Boswell nnd Jordon

will be back for the 1935 wars. Only
Berry of first-strin- g

secondafymenwill bo lost. In the
line the losses will be more ser-

ious. Mitchell and Harrel, ends;
Morgan, tackle: Addi-
son, and Burdine, guards, are all
senior grldmen.

Coach F. T. McCollum Is clos
ing his tenth seasonas mentor of
tho Tornadoes.

Remainder of the Lamesa squad
follows:

Gilbert, Alexander, Easterwood,
Sandel,Hahn, Lambeth, Roberts,
Matthows. Key, E. Roberts,Fuson
Salesand Hughes.

MasonsPlay
At Amarillo

GameScheduled Saturday;
Greenville, Corpus Vie

At Houston

FORT WORTH, UP) The semi
final football battlo between the
Moson'c Home Masons nnd the
Amarillo Sandifs will be played in
Amarillo next Saturday afternoon.
All details pertaining to the en
counter were worked out . at a
meeting of oflcials of the two
schools here Sunday morning.

Masonic 'Home had no choice ns
to the site. Since the Sandlrs came
here In 1932 for a game that count
ed In tho tlUe playoff, the Masons
wcro forced to return the Uslt un-

der tho Interscholastlc league rul-
es Both sides desired Satinday as
the time.

At the meeting Sunday morning
were Coach Clair Cherry rnd Sup
erintendent Mcintosh of Amaiillo,
Coach H. N. Russell, superintend-
ent Fletcher and Business, Man-
ager Charlie Tlllery of Masonic
Home. The meeting wa brief and
agreementsreached swiftly on all
matters.

GnEENVnXE, CORPUS
VIE AT HOUSTON

HOUSTON, UP) Meeting In a
football classic; expectedto attract
nt least 12,000 fans, tho Corpus
Christl Buccaneersand the Green
ville Lions will play here Satur
day afternoon to determine which
club goes Into the state high school

I isTialSaSaSaSaSafar
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Many are wondering these days
who will succeed Oble Brlstow as
head, coach here. Oblo has had n
colofful career both as a player
and a coach. As an Oklahoma U.
star from 1921 to '25. was recogn
ized as oneof tha best fullbacks In
America, being chosen as all-co- n

ferenco and 'Sullbacjc
on many teams. Following his col
lege career he played two years of
professional football, and has had
his fling at baseball,wrestling, box
Ing and chasing Mexican bandits.
It --was In 1930 that he went into
the interior of Old Mexico and se
cured release ofhis father, Dr. J.
E. Bristaw, who was. being held
for ransom by Mexican bandits. He
began his coaching career hero In
1931. The outstanding star of his
football team of that year was
Tack Dennis. Tulsa U. star, full
back, who was prominently men-

tioned as material this
year.

In forty-on- e games played by
Brlstow-coache-d teams, they won
twenty-six-, lost ten and aled five.

The ble hearted, genial Oble, one
of tho most popular and colorful
figures In Texas high school coach--
lne circles, this year piloted tne
Big Snrlnc team to Its first district
championship, and on through the

tilt to the quarternnal
staco. It is certainly a record to
bo proud of.

www
Few fans realize the value of the

work done by George Brown, who
has served as Steer line ,coach for
the past six years. Tho low Bcoros
of Big Spring opponentshave been
largely due to thewell coachedonu
hard cnarging lines ne naa aever
oped. Considering the material
with which he has had to woik
Brown has produced exceptionally
fine lcsults. He Is a god lunua
mental coach. He is a hard work
er, and being quiet and taciturn by
nature. During his college dayi
he was an outstanding star at Abi
lene Christian College. He was
captain of his team during his
senior year and was an all-- T J.JV A.
guard during his last two years in
college.

A new assistantwas addedto the
Big Spring coaching staff this year
In J. M. "Speedy" Moffett,a former
star quarterback for Coach Fete
Cawthon of Texas Tech. His as-

sistance with tho backfleld men
this season has been Invaluable.
The fine blocking of the Big Spring
backs la largely due to his tute
lage.

If ever a player deservedan all-

football championship finals.
Tho game will be played at Rice

Hold, homo crldlron of Coach
Jimmy Kltts' Rico Institute Owls,
1931 southwest conference football
champions. Houston was chosen
as the neutral alte at a conference
here Sunday between officials of
the two schools.

XMAS TREES
ALL SIZES

See Them At
200 Johnson St,

ACKER & GIBSON
Wholesale Retail

DK- - O. D. BA7JLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher BIdg.

Ph. 502 Big Spring

AND WE'VE MUDDLED
THROUGH

anotheryear. Four yearsof bargains havo without
doubtwrecked our economic structureant just about
exhausted,our resources. If we will resolveIn the fu-

ture t? patronize thosefirms whose pricesare consist-
ent with good business, whose managementevidences
good businessjudgment and moral courage to use
titeir profits to furnish additional employment, we
should thenhaveno fear for the future and know for
a certainty that we were Intelligently FORCING
PROSPERITY.

Better security for nil Is certain security for us Is the
way we look at It aud try to play thegame.

Flew's Service Stations
2nd A Scurry Phone61

4tk ft Jokiwea Phew1014

Biff Spring,(fViigelo
Grab Star Berths

BAN ANGELO-T- he champion
Bis; Spring Steers and the second
placo San Angelo Bobcats placed
four men each on the S,
Class A football team 'selected by
Coaches Harry Taylor and Tonto
Cotcrnan of the high school here,
andBlondy Cross,sports writer.

Colorado Wolves, who failed to
win a game, did not placo on tho
honorary .team, McCamey had-tw-o

placesand Sweetwater one.
The is selec-

tion: Left end, Mills, Big Spring;
left tackles Scales,Sweetwater: left
guard. Hill, Ban Angelo; center Sam
Flowers, Big Spring; right guard,
Echols, McCamey; tight tackle,
Baker, San Angelo; right end,
Harding, McCamey; quarterback,
Wood, San Angelo; left, halfback,
Bob Flowers, Big Spring; right
halfback, Hare, Big Spring; and
fullback, Cordill, Big Spring,

i

ForsanCagers
To Play Oilers

The Cosden Oilers will play an
exhibition game with Bill Tate's
Forsan baskctccrs In tho high
school gym Tuesday at 8 p. m

Tho Forsan team la undefeated
this season. The crippled Oil
ers,lost a closo game last week to
the powerful Chrlstoval Bats.

Lincoln National
Life To Enlarge

In Indiana
Increased business and a favor

able outlook for the futuro have
caused . the Lincoln Nation
al Lifo Insurance company of Fort
Wayne, Ind., to consider plans for
enlarging its home office, E. E.
Fahronkamp, Big Spring, announc-
ed Monday. The proposedIncrease
In tha homo office building in Ft
Wayne will add approximately 25,-

000 additional square feet of floor
space,an increase of about 20 per
cent, said.

The steady growth of the com
pany Is In volume of businessand
number of employes, even during
the last four years has made the
Increase In offlco space necessary,
Mr. Fahrenkampsold.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Van Gleson nnd
Mrs. J. B. Young spent tho week-
end with friends In Toyah.

state berth, It Is Bob Flowers. Bob
closed his high school grid career
with a wicked performance against
the Sandles. His play wasn't
spasmodic,either. He has been an
outstanding player for the past
two years very consistent. It Is
rumored that Tulana will get him
next year.

I
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A YEAR
BY MAIL
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BonusRally
To Be Held
This Evening

MembersTo Meet At Club
House For

Session

nay Fuller Post No. 2013,

of Forolen Wars of the United
States, will sponsor a "bonus'-- ral-
ly this evening at the Federation
club houso at Fourth and Scurry
street, In support or a nationwide
campaign in behalf of lmmcdlato
cash payment of adjusted scrvclo
certificates.

Tha bonus rally of Post No. 2013

and Its Auxiliary will be open to
their friends and membersOf the
public Interested In obtaining cash
payment of the adjusted service
certificates now held by approxi
mately threo and one half million
Word War veterans. Paymentof
the certificates would distribute
approximately $2,200,000,000 In cosh
to every section of the country.
CommanderC. W. Deats, Post No.
2013 said today. Tho,Issue has been
supported by the V. F. W. for the
past several years and will be pro
posed again In tho national con
gress which convenesearly In

"Editorial opinion In newspapers
throughout tho country, on increas-
ingly favorable opinion on tho part
Of the public as a wholo and tho
recent decision of tho American
Legion .to Join with the Veterans
of Foreign Wars of the United
States In support of the bonus
measure, encouragesus to believe
that tho timo Is now ripe for this'long-overd- legislation," Com-
mander Deats said today.

"Convinced that opposition to
Immediate cash payment of

service certificates Is based
on a lack of correct Information,
our organization has recently con
ducted a vigorous and widespread
educational campaign designed to
put the 'matter In Ha true light
before tho public.

"Bonus rallies In thousands of

DANDRUFF
Is quickly dissolved and washed
away by the use of BROWN'S
LOTION SiOAP. This soap Is
liquid and sellsat fifty cents. For
sore spots In tho Bcalp and eczema
BROWN'S LOTION should bo used
with tho liquid, soap to stop the
Itching. Complete 'directions on
each bottle. For solo with MONEY
BACK GUARANTEE on first bot--

tlo by Cunningham & Philips adv.

sJUmand towns, lecture tMM
tha open approval of many at. the
most popular and Influential swift- -

tors and members of tne jwus e
representatives hava given" t""th
people of the United State a ac-

curate picture of tho Issue.From
the , overwhelming majority of
votes received by this measure'In'1'

tho house of representatives last
winter, tho V. F. W Is eohfldent
that tho bonus bill, when It again
comes before congress, la assured,
of success." ,

. -

Rio GrandeBeings "

"Moved" To El Paso ,

EL PASO (UP). The nlo
Grande is being moved here, little
by little.

Tho first part of tho $0,000,000

river straightening andflood con
trol project which Is being under-
taken by the International Boun-
dary Commission, has just been
completed.

A section of the river three miles
aboveYsleta was diverted to a new
3000 foot channel, one half as long .

as tho old one. ,'--
C. M. Alnsworth, chief engineer.

for the American section of ' tho
commission, said-- the completed
change Is one ot 151 similar Chang- -'

cs that must bo mado before the " '

project Is finished. ,

When completed tho river bo-- v
twoen El Paso and Fort Quitman v'

will be 88 miles long Instead of 155.

I ,, f L

Small
Monthly
Payments

will repay Uin
money we are will-

ing to lend you on
your automobile so
that you and your
family con hmo a
pleasant Christmas.
Come In tomorrow.

COLLINS--

GARRETT
FINANCE CO.

rh. 803

Are You Interested

In Your

HOME

110 E. 2nd

,0
A

s

If .so,thenwhy.paymoefor OLDER newsfrom an out-of-to- wn

newspaper,sentyou by mail, thanyou can haveyour local pa-

per delivered to your door? After you have done THAT, you

arestill without your LOCAL news, which you could havegot-

ten FIRST from your hometown paper, along with the state,
nationaland world news.

Take Of The

In OurHistory, By Carrier,

OnYour Home-Tow- n Paper.

$050

NEWS

Advantage

LOWEST RATES

Subscribe

NOW
AB0

A YEAR
BY CARRIER
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SOCIETY Htm. Ona Parsons TELEPHONE 728 CLUBSEditor Comings :--: Goings :--: Doings By 11 o'Clock

ADIES'AUXILIARYTOB.OFR.T.
Ni INSTALLATION CEREMONY

WTH BROTHERHOOD SUNDAY

)fficers Installed For Coming Year; Gifts
Awarded MembersWho Did'Not

. Miss 1934 Meeting
,

n '
s

Installation Bervico for the Brotherhood of Railway
Tainmen and theLadles'Auxiliary were held.jointly Sui
ay afternoonat tho Woodman Hall.
', Mr.",and Mrs.. J. T. Allen, both past presidentsof their
spectlve organizations,

installing officers;
Installed for tho Auxiliary were:
rs. N". .It, Smith, president, Mrs.
T. Allen, poet president; Mrs. J.
Meador, secretary; Mrs. Wt O.

'ss6n, conductress; Mrs. M. C.
nowles, Inner., guard; Mrs. A. J.
tin, Mrs. B, N.
tilph, chaplain; Mrs. Frank Po--

ell, treasurer;Mrs. Herbert Fox,
nrden; Mrs. WT E. outer
jrd.
Installed for the Brotherhood

'era! A,, J. Cain, president; M. C.
.nowles, J. Mil- -
cr, secretary-treasure-r; J. T. Allen
ost president; It.. It. Cochran,con--
juclor; W. O. Wasson,inner guard;

1 7. G. (Barnett, agent official publl- -

latlon; E. O. fHcksjjchnplaln; W.
Pf. Faust, outer' guard; S. M. Stln- -

I icn, warden.
The drill team composed of

Mmcs. StlnBom; , Clifton, Peteflsh,
Cochran,Rico, Grantj Ralph, Hawk

.& and Crunk, seatedthe officers, Af- -

IS ter the opening ceremqny the In.
j atallatlon ceremoniesoccupied the

rS 1

afternoon.
'Gifts were presented to Mmes.

(Powell. Wasson and Cain for not
' jmlsslng meeting In 1034. The

gifts were table scarfU of crushed
(velvet.

i Presentwere; Messrs. and Mmes
R. F. Cochran, C. O. Barnett,

J? , M. Stlnson, A. J. Cain, E. O. Hicks,
I i namson, uimngs, a. in. ittupn,
tj 1 1 T. Allen, W. O. Wassonand M. C.

Knowles.
' " .." ......MM a un,

Anna Peteflsh, I Y. Moore, Anna

"""SSffify

i( apers
wwly
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were
e

Clay,

I
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Schull, W. W. Grant, T. E. Baker,
W. C. Bird, J. P. Hawk, Clifton;
W E. Clay, Herbert Fox, Frank
Powell and Mr. J. I Mllner.

Mrs. J, T. Brooks
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. J. T, Brooks was hostessto
tho members of thoHyperion Lit-
erary Club for Its sessionSaturday
afternoon.

Mrs. H. S. Fow gavean extensive
review of "Within. This Present"

Present were: Mmes. C. W. Cun-
ningham, W. F. Cushlng, H. S
Faw, Bruce Frailer, R. Homer Mc-Ne-

B. Reagan, Shine Philips,
George Wllke, J. L. Thomas, B. T.
Cardwell and W. J. McAdams.

Mrs. McAdams will be hostess
on January12th and Mrs Albert
M. Fisher will bo the leader.

Local Boy Conducts
Revival At Church

Rev. A. L. Forrest of Dallas,
formerly of Big Spring, Is conduct-n-g

a revival at the Church of God
at 10th and Main streets.

He Is a graduate of the local
high school and of the Abllcm
Christian College, also of Warnei
Memorial at Eastland

Services are held-ever- y evening
at 7.30 with special muslo.

E. V. Spcnoe went to Dallas Sun-
day night.
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PAST AND PRESENT HEADS
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Photo Dy Bradslinw
Mrs. J. T. Allen, pnijt president

of the Lono Star Lodge, who with
her husband conducted ' the In-

stallation ceremonies for tho
Brotherhood and Auxiliary Sunday.

Mrs. BrighamAnd Miss Hayden Give
ChristmasParty Rural Teachers

Mrs. J. Brleham. and Miss
Helen Hayden planned a big Sur
prise Christmas party for the rural
teachers ofHoward county, and
when tho party was held Friday
evening at the Settles Hotel, the
teachers surprised the hostessesby
presenting them with lovely gifts.

Brigham, who Is rctlrlnc
from office the first the year,
was given an electric table lamp
and waffle Iron and Miss Heyden
a lamp and a bottle of perfume.

About 70 guestsassembledIn tho
Crystal ballroom and spent the
evening In all kinds of interesting
games, Including Bridge, 42, domi-
noes, parchesl The party started
with contests, sines
there are many new teachers In
the county.

The ballroom was prettily doco
rated with Christmas colors and
decorations

After special music, refreshments
consisting of chicken salad, sand
wlches, olives, fruitcake and coffee
were served.

PAINTER ADMITS SLAYING YORK GIRL, MISSING SIX YEARS

awjL$aaaBt ay" s wa vajKA LapaBaH

sBBBHBBSvaflaKiSfiBBBBBalHP?' BsHBaflpaBBan- i

6olutlon of a New York kidnaping came when Albert
H. Fish (right), 65 year-ol- d housepainter and father of six children,
led police to a desertedhouse near Elmsford, N. Y., where the butch-
ered body of Oraee Dudd (left). fllrl who disappearedIn
192B, was found. Fish, after mocking the child parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Budd (center), by mall since the crime was committed, was
captured through the lettershe sent "The blood lust seized me," said
Fish, who was chargedwith homicide and kidnaping. Thegirl's body,
which had been butcheredwith a meat cleaver, was found In three
parts. Fish had lured the child from her home on tho promise or
taking her to a birthday party, PressPhotcs)

flRST PICTURE OF DESERTED 'GARDEN OF EDEN'
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Fram h n,i.,u,Nj.. 11.1. i.i.nrf. in th Paclfla hav Domt these two pictures, found among

the body of Alfred Rudolph Lornx. Parisian who ws one of the two recent victim of thirst pn
MarehMa Island. At l(t ItT shewntha mlMlnfl 'mpr, of CharlesIsland,
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Pholo By Bradsbaw
Mrs. N. It. Sniltli, who was In

stalled Sunday afternoon as prcsl
dent of Imo Star Lodge, Ladles
Auxiliary to tho B. of It. T.

For

Announcements
The evening duplicate class will

meet tonight at the Crawford hotel
Instead of next Monday night. It
Is being moved up on account of
Christmas week, said Mrs Ashley
Williams. The afternoon classwill
meet next week on schedule.

JR. in PTA POSTPONED
The Decembersessionof the Jun

lor High" Parent-Teacher- s' assocla-
tton will be dispensed with this
Tuesday, because of the rush of
Christmas activities, announcedof.
ficlals. The next meeting will be
held In January.

Dr. and Mrs B P. Miller of El
Paso are in Rochester, Minn ,

where Dr. Miller Is going through
the Mayo Brothers clinic. Dr. Mil
ler Is a brother of Mrs. V. Van
Glcson of this city.

NEW

(Associated
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LeadsFarmWomen
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Mrs. Abbl C, Sargentof Bedford,

N. H., was elected presidentof the
first national organisationof rural
women, formed at the Farm Bureau
convention In Nashville, Tenn, The
organization will be known aa tha
Asaeelatad Woman of tha American
Farm Bureau fedaratle. (Aaaecl.
UeLPraM.Pfwto)

West Ward PTA'IIau
Christmas Program

The vest Ward IVT.A. met
Thursday for a program presented
by Mrs Babcr's pupils. Songs and
a. clever play were given by tho
children.

Tho treasurer reported S10.7J In
tho Mrs. Yates was nam-
ed chairman of tho finance com-
mittee. It was decided that room
mothers and teachors shouldcall
on underprivileged students.

Mrs. iiftber a room Had the moat
mothers present. Attending wero,
Mmcs. L, I Gulley, F. R. Haslcv.
A, B. Dyer. F. H. Franklin, Jess
siaugntcr, ucrt Stevens,McElhan- -

non, C. I Wasson, Robort Parks,
v. w. LAtson, u. h. uray, u R
Mundt, Hazel Richardson. C. W.
Mcsklmcn, Walter C. Hornaday,
inomns a. KODcris, H. I. Koblson,
E. K. GrlHIp, Claudo Eppler, R. C
Epplcr. R. C. Llmmroth. F. S. Me- -

Cullough, B. Martin, C. Perry, Otis
forcer, J. u. iiogcrs, 11. u. Mc.Mll
Ian, U R. Slaughter, II. C. Carson,
H. H. Rutherford, E. L Odom, R.
L. Baber; Misses Mary Van Shack,
iiaomi xee, ueorgia fowler,

Baby Worth Slightly
More Than Weight In

Copper Physician

AUSTIN UP). A baby Is worth
slightly more than twice Its
weight. In copper, a physician has
discoveredhere;

The physician,who had delivered
an Infant for a young couple, was
surprised one morning to find
sack containing 3,000 pennies on
his desk.

A nA H,. 0I "" D0y. nav
tonles wero",in payment for

The couple had evidently been sav-
ing them a long time.

When born baby weighedJust
seven pounds. The penniesweigh
ctl sixteen and a half pounds.

Mrs. R. V. MIddleton and her
mother, Mrs W. E Carnrlke, have
gone to Ranger. Mrs. MIddleton
Is planning to go on to Dallas, Mrs
Carnrlke will remain and visit
sort, Harry Wheeldon and Mrs
Wheeldon.

W. E. N. Phillips Is 111.

Mrs E. V. SpenceIs spending
week In Sap Angelo,

Calling The Roll
xIn Lindbergh Case

Thomas W. Trenchardrsupreme
court Justice,presidedat early pro-
ceedings at (he Hunterdon county,
N. J, courthouseIn trial of
Bruno Hauptmann for Llnd
bergh kidnaping. (AssociatedPress

Motor Transport
Men To GatherIn

Austin Dec. 27

AUSTIN " (Snl 1 Thtrlv motor
transportation men from 14 Texas
cities nnd towns have been place!
In chargo of arranging program
for class meetings which will be
Important features of the state
wldo trucking Industry convention
hero Dec. 27, 28 nnd 29.

Class meetings will supplement
tho general program which will be
headed by three high officials of
the national trucking rode nuthor
Ity who will address Texas Mo
tor Transportation Association con--
ventlon

An Imitation has been extended
also to State Senator J. W E. II,
Beck of DcKalb, who Is chnlrman
of the ntfltn nnnnin rrlmp Invp.H
gating committee whlcft will report
to the 44th Legislature,

In addition to class meeting.!
and general convention program,
which together have been describ
ed as a truck operators Institute
thcro will bo a comprehensive
truck and equipment exposition on
the grounds in front of Gregory
Gymnasium, University of Texa?
campus, where all business ses-
sions are to bo held.

Charles P. Clark, deputy admin-
istrator of transportation; Ted V

Rodgcrs, chairman of the national
codo authority for the trucking In
dustry, and H D. Horton, membet

nntn Ihnf n. samB "MepieU
address theconve"-- nj4In.vItntlon3the

for
tho

her

the

the
the

tho

the

tlon Rodgers, whose home Is In
Scranton, iPn , Is president of the
American Trucking Associations,
Inc , and Horton, of Charlotte, N
C, Is a director.

Joe Mo 13 of Austin has been ap
pointed chairman of thereception
committee for the convention
which Is expected to draw 2,000
persons. Mrs Moss Is arranging
entertainment for the ladles who
will be In Austin for the event.

The following are mapping sec-
tion programs.

OH field section: W. C. Wells,
Beaumont; Charles O. Cramer,
Houston; C H Clark, Fort Worth;
T. E Mercer, Fort Worth; O. H.
McAlister, Big Spring; W. M. Dew- -
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BO' ENJOYS VICTORY
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football triumph Purdue was ona to "Bo"
former of the whoa teamrang up thaupaatvictory during hla first year at aehool cap.

lured bucket," trophy twa
la shewn tilting th honor gunt at an alumni baisuetIn
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GalvestonNamed
After Spaniards
(By United Press)

Galveston, Texas' Island city. Is
credited In history as receiving Its
namo from a trio of high Spanish
officers of colonial Mexican fame.
Three membersof tho Galvez fam-
ily, two of them viceroys at Mexi-
co City, wero piomlncnt In early
Southwest history.

Jose da Galvcz was tho first to
visit America. lie was sent as
"vlsllador," special administration
Investigator of the Spanish king.
Matins do Galvcz, Jose's brother,
became 4Sth viceroy of tho New
Spain In 1483. Bernardo dc Galvcz,
son of Matlas, was associatedmost
closoly with Galveston. He was a
dashing soldier In Louisiana,gover

of Cuba, Florida and
Louisiana, and 49th viceroy of New
Spain,

(By United Press)
Houston, largest South Tcttas

city, was named In honor of Texas'

cy, Houston; B. F, Walker, Hous
ton.

Contract: E. M. Hastings, Dallas,
R. L. Surlcs, Houston; J, Tom Mil
ler. Fort Worth.

Common: Louis Robinson,
English, Lufkln; J. C. Net-

zer, Laredo; L. C. Abbott, Fort
Worth; Loran Mangrum, Sherman,
J. P. Terry, Wichita Falls.

Lqpal Cartage' Harry Leonard,
San Antonio; H. L. Roberdeau.
Austin; J. C. de la Morlnlere, Hous
ton.

Household Goods: L. G. Rlddell,
Houston; Roy Wilson, Longvlew,
Roy Strong, San Antonio; W.
Ford, Dallas.

Dump Truck: L L. Massey, Aus-
tin; M. T, Foley, Houston.

John Collier, Fort
Worth; Jlmmle E. Weaver, Mid
lothian; K. V. Lipscomb, Dallas; A,
M. Beidenheim, San Antonio; Eu
gene T. Thompson,Beaumont.

Our
FINGER WAVES

and
MARCELS

please
DOUGLASS BEAUTY SHOP

In DoqglassHotel
Phone G60

revolutionary lender and first pre.
Ident, General Sam Houtton.

General Houston came to Tern- -

In 1832 after having been governor u
of Tennessee. On San Jacinto bIk
tlefield. near the present site of
Houston, ho led Texas' army 16 th
Iln.nl fight Of the war.

(By United Press)')
Tctas' first governor, 3, PInck--

ney gave name to tho
present EastTexasolt town.

Henderson was prominent In oo--
tltlral circles life.
Under President Sam Houston ha
was secretary of state. Later ho
nns Texas ambassador to thu
courts of England and Francew
Hcndcrsonwas ,td the Unlt
eu States senate but died betor
taking

(By United Tttst)
Tyler, East-- Textw "

oil city, has as namesake presi
dent whose administration was at
stormy as any of peacetime his. frc
lory.

John Tyler, president at tho
death of William Henry Harrison,
headed the American
during tho turbulent days precedi-
ng- the admission of the state to
the union In 1849.

ReadTho WantAds

lour' Commercial
FRtNTTNO,

Will Do A Good Selling Job U
It Cornea From

Prtnttnf;
Settles'Bids.

EXPERT WATCH
AND r.ETAIRING

JEWELRY
STORE

117 E. 3rd St.

Under New Management
BLUE MOON CAFE

nil S. Scurry St.

L. B. Stagner, Prop.
Sandwiches Beer Soft Drink
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Some of the more striking styles displayed at a preview of the Mlaml.Blltmore fashion shpw In NeW
York are shown here. Margaret Mabon (lift) wears a geranium suit with a white beech "'

robe and hat to match. In the center Is a bicycle outfit called the "whlrlsway," worn by Emmy Jo.8chwelzer.The suit has a skirt and a navy blouse trimmed with pink buttons. Mni. Benjamin
Frank Black (right) Is wearing a silk Jersey yyjth detachableskirt trimmed 'with a red
anchor and blue rope. (AssociatedPressPhotos).. u
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Rap, Jeaeph W. Byrna of TenneaM, fer many yi x..u
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' VICTOR 'URIDCES V
Chaptor 13

JteOBY TRAV
UViSlw 'fafalVarl ttlntult, In lllA ton

of he stairs and then, turning
round, itanccd back eve;,the ban
Ister. "Good night," sho said,
"you'll let nio get up and cook the
breakfast,won't you?"

"I shall JnslBt on It," I answer-n-it

,

With a. little laugh she stepped
Jnsldo, and the next moment tho

For several secondI stood where
I vas'surveylng rao empty studio.
Thero were three possible means
by which an entrance might be
effected me aoor.inotuiyiiKiii,
the large north window. In each
int. bnnrAver. the feat would ln- -
tmlvn n Mnaidnrnble Amount of
noise certalnlv enouRh to wake mo
up In ample time to welcome the
Intruder.

With this advantage, and with a
leaded revolver Hn my possession
I Was not dUiosed to he unduly
alarmed, but all the Sam's It struck
rnn-th-

ot by tho adoption of two
nstra little precautions I could In n

few' minutes still furtherstrengthen
nv" position.

"wuriiln& the Baft along to tho far
cr er, I wheeled It round so that
It resented ILrt back to the door
Though, propahly not bullet-proo-f,

II oujd, I felt In the regrettable
of there being anv midnight

V- - ij''lcs, at leastprovide mo with
a srrvloeablc screen.

i' heapedup the end npsreit tho
window with as manv cushions as
I could collect, Jind then, cros-tln-

to. jny desk, and pulling onen the
botfnm drawer, I unearthed a ball
o istnut string.

llh the aid of this T nrocceded
In construct rrm boobv trap It was
a slmnle affair just a tlghtlv

5 drown line, six Inches frpm the
ground,stretching right across the
whole length of the stud'o One end
J secured to th foot of Iho desk,
white the other I made fast to
the leg of a havy chair.

Even with the light on It wni
piatttcallv Invisible, and not a llt-- t'

at my own Ingcnultv.
I -- t c'ovm n the foot of the sofa,
a-- A 1''hted a final clgoret.

rThc-- o was ro denying that 11 hid
hti a crowded and succesful
dv

r"--- t was that?
VHIi a sudden start I Jumped

up Into a sitting position, an'l
thrustingmv hand under the cush-

ions, grabbed hold of my revolve-The- n

I blinked round stupidly. I
'was broad daylight "Somewhere In

the neighborhood a church clocV
was chiming the hour, and throuph
thc big window a blue sky peeped
In between the opposite chlmnev-pot-s.

On the back of the chair be-

dside me hung my coat and

As you gefoul.your Fall and
Winter clothes,, hair them
cleaned,by the 'modern

t DBI-SHEE-N

PROCESS
of Better Cleaning

f

Wo Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
I'hono 1170 SOI 1- -: Main

DAILY CROSS

ACROSS Rolutlon of
Kpocb
1'isrcdlent

vamlsb
of mIeIrIbWueiaifwhiaimieis

Hawaiian salu
tattoo

i! i to
! Coliectlon or

Tacts
It Ovcan-soto- s

punnttr
learner

Klrit woman

It .'fa bird
to llrntlni con-

tract
il UKomotlv

drivsr S El N IT MB M O
13 Sclnei
17. Old .muitcal h Aictw ft k

note ORS I
: or rtcent

origin
JO Illicit!
II Vivlnc ptcturt
II Viilasleu
36 , 1' irt of a curvs iJ. Cluster ol root
II llracaful tre (rotri
J8 eakan lncttt,I" I, profitsbU
I! In company ti Oreek latter

with (I " , la. la"
4C OIom: poe-tt- (7. Toutliful ears
i Possess

n,vtller In th CI II houre
n I, Ptfpen

ftaUat-tat-Ut-ta- t,

Onco again tho knocker of the
front door was Tilled vigorously,
and rubbing my eyes I took a hasty
glance at my watch. Good neav-en-sl

It was nine o'clock, I had
evidently been sleeping lllto a log
ever since I lay down the previous
evening, and that must be Bob

aaaaaiBiBiBiWSMHBBaBiBiBiB

JEy sSHsH

BaW HVBVtik kkkBSW

'htL' 'HliHsv9k'sHaVaKWBshHIIHk (Hm

"Good iilghl,'" Mslly kald

Hicks outside, hammering vainly
c- - sci 3 ton
Leaving my weapon whe-- e . It

. nrd hoisting myself f om the
couc'i, I set err n the dlrcct'on
of the hall At (he third step 1

encounteredthe libbby tran In mv
''urrv I had forgotten all about
the cursed thing, and trlpning oer
It suddenly In mid caree--, I cams
down full length on the floor with
a rrasli tht shook the studio

"Confm-s-d It'" I sad fur'ouslv
The door of mv bedroom wi

flung open, and a slim vision I"
h't, with bare arms and tousled

Ur' darted out on the landing
"VVJwt's nappened? What's the
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21. arc aatmale
25. Metal
:S. Obstlnnte
;j, SaiiKclfiui
II Head inierlni
j: lla.cullno

name
II rtiause
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43 First nam pf
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DOWN 41 Turn Inside oul
rtusEed moun-

tain
4S Da aometlilnt

Treat In return
Donated 47 Promunlorir
Treaalng n 19 Utardllu

anln at
nipple asalnat 50 Alrohollc
Anoint beverase
Tip to one aide Understand
Alarltadajr renrll of lliht
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CURBING WAR PROFITS THEIR AIM

rHHRaVdflHB&r -'
HSv1 T aaBaBaBBaaf'VsaBW

Gen. Hugh 8. Johnson(left), former NRA administrator, and Ber-

nard Baruch, New York financier, are shown as they left the WhIU
House after a conferencewith PresidentRoosevelt concerning his plans
to study meansof taking the profits out of war. Daruch was named to
headthe groupto formulate possible legislation designed to achievethis
goal. Johnson Is to assist him. (AssociatedPress Photo)

if

matter'"
I eat up nursing my left elbow.
"Nothing Important," I replied.

IVe only fallen over a bit of
which I down night to
catch the enemy."

'Oh! I hope you aren't hurt'
pushed hick a, rebellious lock

which had tumbled forward across
her ejes "I was fast asleep I
thought for a moment "

Bang bang bang went the
the ItnockT th's mu more In-

sistently than
'who's that? B,it demanded
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WkvZ- - fSl
WmCk u
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IN THE UNDERGROUND

irtBoRAToRy, amcKLy par
6h their caj masks m
the Poison gas Hisses

from the overturned

Outside,THE MVSTERiotiS

RSORE HURRIES lb A LARGE

TREE, REACHES IN A IkXlOW

AMD THROWS A SWITCH

i'mp Arsr a tier OP STUFP TO
por t'vlE'

GOT5RAND?r DOWM FOR A
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C0U31U EFrTS r BOY SCOUT- -
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A little painfully I scrambled I ljAXHat sjaivilKj X J&fflXnwmYiW 1 S.C Vl I

feet. "Tm just going see. I All Kinds jMmmMMMJ W--Its probably a friend of mine I r .4KWvWyy7V I w
from the.local who promised HOME BAKERY MmmMIi I I HTaround this and fetchmorning nSabAlVaV'vy SJ Jt IV J

milk fot me. I've a sort of AafflH Kimmv6Kil! iV TJW V AjSTK'iSi
that we-v- e both aHRbW II llTlitHwievy.fflUltrmfTr?BW J 311

ourselves." iWlWiMlffll VlWlV iVtlT 11 1
11 In'VWsVraj(wKrVui& H W

There was a faint rlpplo of Gift for Youl JKSSvSmm llSl lllliuv!lul Willi III I llllllXWllflJfiyiQOOUvVYlA l TO
Our Specials On lullWlnll III HlllW?rJrwmVw'A1 J -

dZ lthera,,ehanred,l,tfoirrd MSOMMENXS ifflt II11 fiiBft 1 ,or the banisters. "You'll be very LA MODE BEAUTY SHOP VMctJsMN 111 liiiiilM rxWKwflSJSol X X$ HP'
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"Very, assured her.

AnotherFake by Wellington
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TUB AWNY.' I've

cur,
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I

think

Journsr t

bow. A ragged oeai 'wW a
bit of ftaimsl shirt iMtlgfeig out
through th elbow rewarded mV

That you, DobT"I
"That's m, guv-nor- ,' came the

answer.
I unlocked the door, and with a

friendly grin which revealedn sol-
itary and somewhat discolored
tooth. Mr. Illcks raised n grimy,

to tho level of his cap.
'Opo I ain't too early. Tou did

say nine o'clock didn't ycrT"
"Quito correct, I assured him.

'Horry to have kept you walling.
but being tried for murder makes
one pretty sleep." I dived Into my
trousers pocket and produced a
half-crow- n. "Mere are. Bob."
I added. "1 want half a pint of
milk, a smalt loaf, four new-lai-d

eggs and a quarterof a pound of
butter. Do you think you can car
ry all that In your Head

"1 won't make no mistake,
guv-nor- ." He took the coin, repeat--
Inj the order as he did so. "Funny
ow tastes differ, he observed re
flectively. "Now. wot I fancies for
breukfast myself Is a nice fresh
drawn pint a mild and bitter."

"You'ro In good J said.
"If history's right, that'show Queen

always started tho morn-
ing."

Ha'" said Mr. Hick, "Well, she
wari lurky, she Thepubs was
open at a decenthour In 'cr time "

Ho shuffled off on his errand, and
tho door I turned back

Into the studio. I hnd iiot been
absent long, during tho interval
Miss Mollv O'Brien hod found
time to Into her black frock.

(To be contlnuctO
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY ,
Oat iwwrtlonr 8c line, B' line .minimum.

- Wmok iwclve Insertion: 4o line.
tfekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum 3c per line per
., Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate, $1 per line.

t Readers:10c per lhw, per Issue.
Card of Thanks:6c por line.
Ten point light face t

typo as doublerate.
f Capital letter lines dcublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days '. 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M. f

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order."
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Telcphono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST White wire-haire- d terrier
with black spots and tan ears;
no collar. Notify Harry Hurt,
Flnt National Bank for reward.

Z Personals 2
MADAME Lavonnc reader. Noted

psychologist 'and numerologlst
Gives accurateadvice In business
changes, love affairs, without
asking quostlons.Call room 40ft,
settles Hotel.

MAKE your own soft drinks lc
per Bias's i use Grape sugar and
syrup extracts. Get it at your gro--

j cers. Agents wanted. Ottcrman
Trading Co, E. 2nd & Johnson

usu.
8 Bnsfncss'Services

POWELL MAHTIN
" Used'furnlturo exchange.
Buy, sell, repair, upholstering,
reflnlthlng.

COO East 3rd
t Phono 484

S Woman's Column 0
TONSOR BEAUTY SHOP lias

moved to 120 Main Street: Hoi I

day special all oil waves one'
half prlco, guaranteed. Shampoo
and set 85c; eye-bro- and lash
dye Z5C.

FREE oil permanents for Xmas
(open day or night); $4 50 oil
permanents now $1 GO, and one
freo: 10 SO oil permanents now
$2. and one free: also two beaut!
ful oil permanents for $1. Glvo
Mother or Daughter one for
Xmas. Half block north Chevro
let Company. 204 JohnsonSt.

BRING your Christmas sewing to
400 Owens St. Quilting done
Here.

EMPLOYMENT

CLERKS: Men - women; good
health: experience unnecessary,
common education sufficient to
Qualify for government work;
$105 to $175 monthly. Write Civil
Service Training Bureau, Inc,
Box LCa. Herald.

12 Ilelp Wanted Female l'J
WANTED Lady or girl; whlto or

Mexican; to do general house-
work. Must have references.TI.
H. Hurt Phono 1300.

FINANCIAL

IS Bus. Opportunities 15

FOR Salo for $300 cash; domino
parlor doing over $150 per month
above rent, etc. Includes fixtures
and lease. Box BUR. CJ HcrnM

FOR SALE

21 Livestock 22
FOR SALE or trade Mules anil

mares; farming tools. B E. Win-teraw-

201 Nolan.
22 Pets 23
REGISTERED trained Polntei

Bird dog. See Wagner at Barrow
Furniture Co

GERMAN Roller Canaries; beauM-fu- l
young singersand hens; pric-

ed reasonably; will make Ideal
'Christmas gifts; phone 026 1101
Runnels.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 82
ONE-roo-m furnished apartment;

nlso have Net Perfcc
1 tlon oil stove and Hot Blast coal
heater for sale. Apply 411 West
8th.

CLOSE in 2 nicely furnished
ooms; all bills paid; convenient

to W. Ward school; 311 W. Cth.
PhoneHI.

TOR RENT Large furn-
ished apartment at DOS Gregg.
Phone 1031.

31 Bedrooms 34

LARGE comfortable room in homo
In Edwards Heights; private en-

trance C33 Hillside Drive Phone
est.

85 Rooms & Board 35

ItOOM and board; furnished apart-
ments. 605 Lancaster St.

30 Houses 3G

NICE new unfurnished
house; modern conveniences;call
at 200 Austin.

I) OR RENT Good houte;
located at 1110 Austin; Mrs. W
R. Settles.Phono 014--

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANTED; 0-- to unfurnluli- -

ea modern house, well located.
Call Mrs. E, M. Conley, Settles
Hotel,

Whirligig
foOMTotmtrj reou run i i

Committee currently strafing the
nunufactuierscries

tut that the White House Is trying
to tlfl his Investigation while
(here are still a lot, of juicy angles
io aevewpeu.

WW undoubtedly Is in tha wci

s
I

Oooaqr

of Nye's head la tho fact his Com
mlttca has only sufficient funds
left to run It through for a few
more days. The Idea had been to
ask Congress,as soon as It reas
sembled, to appropriate more
money so tho show could go on.

Members of the Commltteo sus
pect President Roosevelt of having
endorsed the universal draft at
Just the right time to persuade
congress there was no uso spend
ing money to collect additional
evidence. "If tho Whlto House
agrees to the desired legislation,
why not pass It and do away with
further expense?"

Rehearsal
"Now will I give those admirals

hell!"
So General SmedleyButler, retir

ed storm center of the Marine
Corps', confided to Washington
friends the other day.

Butler has been offered a con
tract to do a long-ter- broadcast
series over station WCAU In Phila-
delphia with no restrictions on hl3
subject matter exceptfor that

of course. As this Is writ-
ten, the pen Is dipped and a blot-

ter Is being held over the contract.
Don't forget that Butler's latest

claim to the front pages was a
charge ho had been offered Wall
Street money to lead a fascist army
on Washington. Ho will novo op-

portunity to teU about that publicly
this week before the Houso

Activities Committee.
If ho puts a good show here

you can Imagine what his broad-
casts will be like If his act flops
there may be no broadcasts.

f!rnssprl
Vint enaimltv fit the winter

annrl. In Wnqhtnirton seemsto be
Secretary of War Dern.

Dern was the man who started
the idea General Douglas MacAr-thu- r

shouldhave a secondterms as
Chief of Staff. Since taking the
War portfolio In President Roose-
velt's cabinet Dern has loaned
heavily on the advice and knowl-arltr- n

nf MnrArthur and thOSA close
to the .firing line say ho didn't
want the General to go oacii iu
trotips.

a a ttiA tnrv miB. MacArthur
had no Idea whatever of tolling n
secondhitch as enter or man uc--

Ini. nllir nwnrn nf tha law But
Dern is said to have proposed It to
him, saying ne woum wko h up
with the president.

V w w

Thl columnist most certainly
was not In the room hut Array
circles vow that some das later
Dcm and MacArthur had another
meeting. As the General was leav
ing the Secretary said, in eircci,
'I saw thi President ana every

thing Is all set"
Dern was thinking odoui one

thing and MacArthur probably was
v.tMt,inr-- nitnnt ii second term as

Chief of Strff. It was shortly after
this that the first story icaneu
out that MacArthur was good for
four more yeois

When It dcielopfrt tne presiaem
had not 'been seen," MacArthur s
friends belatedly put on n drive to
mako the wMi come true Unfortu-
nately, as they knew law and
precedent stood In their way.

(Regular
If any of yeu iooirinii column

ivoul that the Rayburn-MacCor--

mark ticket to be speaker and
Unilci- - of the house was a good
bet, pleasehedge It.

Ti.n rtnTriA iinwn to Washington
and watch the campaign managers
of Texas Sam Uaymim muucrmi,
to themselves.They had what they
..iieuori n hn the best word pos

sible that the administration was
going to take an Indirect, mil per-
suasive, hand In the fight. Vice
President Garner came on from
Tva nml snw the president.
Thereafter, the Rayburn boom col-

lapsed.
As you have been reading for a

week 1t will take a lot of beating
to slop Rep. Joe Byrns of Tenn,
from stepping up to the speaker's
chair In accordancewith preced
entsho having been lioor isauer
last session.

Prescription
When Dr R. A. Dafoe, deliver-

er nf th famous Dlanne Quintup
lets, visited Washington his first
call was on CanadianMinister wu-Ha-

Duncan Herrldgo.

nrffl men. senslnrr a eood
picture, wanted the doctor to pose
with Mrs. Jiernage ami mo

baby. Tho temperature out-

side was well below freezing.
Dr, Dafoe promptly oeganwarn-

ing Mrs. Herrldge about bringing
the baby out, telling her Just what
,i,ri.t i,nnr.pn. Mrs. Herrldcre de
cided that he, of all doctors, ought
to know so they posedwltnoui me
Herrldge heir.

Noles
Congress wants to designate

nlnn-- whera relief money will be
nent.. President's nrogiam for

1BS5 Is nearly ready for congress..
Supreme Court demands more
end information recardlnff execu
tive and bureau orders penalty
clauses,. Munition committee
Innlru ultinri ( president's new
committee to "take profits out et

df

SIGtPRINa,

war1,. Kw' AAA W wilt be
propeeedbe4en WaHee'a philo
sophy of restrictedproduction.

NEW YORK ,

By JAMBS McMUlUX
Licked

Chalk up ono mors conservative
surrender to the New Deal. Tho
Federal Reserve System a a
whole has been eating out of the
treasury's hand for many months

but the government's efforts to
push credit expansion have been
hampereda bit by theAttitude ot
certain regional bank cxccltlvcs
and directors who have privately
but stubbornly Insisted on assert
lng their Independence'. Now this
die-har-d faction has hauled down
Its flag. Tho surrender won't be
announced publicly but Jf you
watch closely you'll soon see evi-
dence that there's no more gravel
In tho Federal Reserve gears.

The Informal peace treaty In
volves Uiree major points.

1. The Federal Reserve Advisory
Council will henceforth lay off crit
icism or tho administration's mone-
tary and credit policies. Its re-

cent crack about sound money
got under the government's skin
hut there won't be any more such
faux pas.

2. The. open market committees
of the regional Federal Fcsorve
Banks will In future take their
marching orders from Governor
Marrlner Kcclcs. This means that
policies governing tho purchaseand
sala of commercial paper and
other forms of businesscredit will
bo uAlflcd under Washington direc-
tion.

3. Purchasoof governmentsecur-
ities by Uio twelve regional Institu-
tions will hereafterconform to the
treasury's wishes instead ot being
left to tho Judgmentot the Individ-
ual banks.

Noto that these Important but
unadvcrtlsed changesKlvo the gov
ernment virtually complete control
of both private and public credit-Fe- w

peonlo realize what an enor
mous influence the open market
committees have exerted on bus-

iness borrowing. Now thoy've ab
dicated their authority to a New
Deal nccnt. And with the treasury
dictating what the Reserve Banks
shall do with Its own BccurlUes
Secretary Morgenthau has the
whnln wnrlrn In hid Thnndfl.

Insiders understandthat the quid
pro quo for the surrender was
posluvo assurance that uiero win
ho no central bank legislation. An
observer remarks' "What a con'
cession that Is' When you havo the
meat of a walnut, what earthly
point would thcro be In grabbing
the shell too?" Tho conservatives
oro clad to save the shell at that.
Their offstORO surrender Is much
less Irrevocable than formal legis-

lation.
Also the wholesale shakeup In

Federal Reserve personnel pre-

dicted when EccleB took over Is
off. The erstwhile bitter-ender- s

have saved their Jobs by recogniz
ing when they were licked

Salvaff
Cross-curren- nre developing In

the New Denl attitude toward uUl--
Itles which have the power people
nuzzled. Almost at the moment
FederalPower CommissionerFrank
McNInch was telling the world
thero would be no retreat from es
tablished policies other Washington
sourcessupposedto be close to the
throne were comforting certain
utility leaders with delicate hints
that the worst is over. Tho boys
wish they know whom to believe.

Even the optimists among them
are resigned to drastic and painful
holding company legislation but
pacific lnHiicnces In the industry
still hope that good ucnavior win
salvaee a lot of operating com
pany bacon.

Non-Committ-al

New York wish
they could figure out a way to
muffin Senator Bob Wagner. They
expecthim to be thesharpestthorn
In their thyroids. They understand
ho's rewritten his bill In more ob
noxious (to them) terms than ever
and will have a good game try at
nutting It over" whether or not he
can get FDR's backing And they
rate him as tough a foreman as
they ctre to tackle.

His most poisonous Idea from
a conservative slant Is that of per-
petuating the National Labor

"
Beard as a permanent and Inde
pendent Supreme Court for labor
disputes. His yen to outlaw com
pany unions runs a close second.
Industry will battle theso to the
final trench. Believing In prepar
edness, business leaders nre" wig-
gling all their private wires to tie
down the administration In ad-
vance against such horrid treason.
So far all they've gotten for their
strenuous campaigning Is polite

attention.

Out
Tha New York banks have done

s nifty Job or getting out .from
under their German commit
ments. The total amount they still
hold Is down to a paltry $178000.--
000 roughly one-fift- h of the load
they onco carried. They feel pret-
ty chipper about It too. The feat
has been accomplishedby some of
the fanciest financial sleliht-of- -

hand on record featuring Intricate
swapi of different kinds of marks
and goods.Sometimesthese swaps
Involved trade transactions In half
a dozen different countries.

But the prize transaction Is cred
ited to a wealthy individual. He
used the blocked marks he could-

n't get out of Germany to buy four
German Diesel ships then prompt-
ly sold them to Japan for enough
to offset the mark discount ami
net a snappy profit besides,

Spoke
Wan mreet wans wun paieu

breath for the presentswhich San--
ta Claus Joe Kennedy of the Se-

curities andExchange Commission
Is expectedto drop In Its stocking.

One will be a set of rules for
permanent corporate registration
on security exchanges. Eating of
requirements for registering new
security Issues Is also anticipated.
Probably h boya won't act too
pleasedwith their new toys when
they get them. They rsaUse that

ft.
,-
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It's really quits Inspiring to watch Miss Ondell Wilcox lead thj
parade of the Beverly Hills contingent In the Christmas frolic known
at "Silk Hat Days" at Beverly Hills, Calif. She was as tha
drum major for her town and as such stepspertly to the fore ahead

celebritiesand ether notable residents.(AssociatedPressPhoto)

To
To 7

With the arrival in tho city to
day of tha first advanceagent rep
resenting "The Green Pastures'
announcementis madethat the fa-
mous Pulitzer prize play by Marc
Connelly, now In its fifth succes
sive year, will come to the city
auditorium for one night perfor-
mance! on Monday, Jan. 7.

Heading tho company of more
than eighty actors that comprise
the cast of "Tho Green Pastures'
Is Richard B. Harrison, 70 year
old portrayer of the role of "de
Lawd". During the almost five
years that the play has betti on
the boards, Harrison has never
misseda single performanceof his
unique,role. Others"prominent In
the huge company Include Doe Doe
Grectn, who Impersonates"Gabriel";
Daniel L. Haynes, who enacts the
dual roles of "Adam" and "Hczdrel"
George Rondo!, who portrays the
wicked "King Pharoah"; Susie
Sutton as the shrewish "Mrs,
Noah"; Thomas Russell as "Cain";
Geraldlno Gooding as "Eve"; Mer
cedes Gilbert as "Zipporah" and
Morris McKinney as "Noah". Ex
cept for three deaths that have oc-

curred In tho organization, the cr:t
that will be seen here Is exactly
the same asappeared throughout
tne long New York and Chicago
engagementsof this far famed
play.

At the conclusion late In Feb
ruary of the current tour, "The
Green Pastures" will return to
Broadway for a second extended
run. That encasement. It is
thought, will continue throughmost
of 1035, after which a London
showing Is planned.

Based on Roark Bradford's
amusing southern sketches con-
tained In the popular book "or
Man Adam an' Hla Chlllun", the
play tells In graphic, humorousyet
always reverent manner the simple
plantation darky's ideal of Heaven
and of the old Bible stories. Marc
tnnelly, noted playwright, made
the dramaUzatlon and tho play Is
presentedIn 18 scenes. Ono of the
most delightful features of the ner--
formance Is the rendition of Negro
spirituals by the famousHall John-
son choir of thirty superb voices.

i
Laverne Harley And

H. C. Fridge. Married
Mr. H. C. Fridge and Miss La--

verne Hartley were united In man.
rlago Sundayafternoon at i o'clock
at the First Methodist parsonage.
Rev. C. A. Bickley performed the
ceremony.

Mrs. Bettls, sister of the eroom
accompaniedthem. The couple will
make their home In Big Spring,

wouldn't be smart. But unless
their scouts In contact with Santa.
havo been kidding them they'll
have reason to rejoice.

Kennedys avowed object Is to
stimulate the legitimate security
business. He la said to feel and
many New Yorkers agreewith him

that rapid development of cor
porate financing for expen-
ditures with ensuing reemploy-
ment would put a spoke In the
radical wheel before It has a
chanceto start rolling.

Splits
The New York City sales tax Is

one hug headacheto lunch coun
ters and soft drink fountains. If
Ice cream Is served In a sundae
It's food and not taxable If It's
dropped In a soda It becomes a
taxable beverage.Milk Is a food
but add flavoring and It's subject
to the levy. It's a terrible Job try-
ing to make tlie customers under-
stand these fine distinctions.

One lunch room proprietor says
he thinks he'll quit and becomea
riveter to get a little, peace and
qum.

(Copyright McChire
Newspaper SywHeate),
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HfcH-STEPJPIN-
G DRUM MAJOR

selected

"The GreenPastures",Famous
Pulitzer Prize Play, Come

Big Spring Monday,Jan.

capital

Fatlier Ami Son Nitlit
To Be ObservedTuesday

Tuesday will bo Father and son
night for Men of the Church, First
irosnyterian church organization.

speaker for the ccm
slon will be Shine Philips. Special
musical realures have been arrang-
ed for the occasion.

Those In charce ofarraniremenls
saia mat a larger attendance was
expectedfor the Tuesday occasion.
The affair will start at 7.30 p. m.
in me cnurcn Dasement.

TO GIVE PLAYS
airs. Frances Youngblood will

present her pupils In Expression In
a program of thrnj plays Thursday
evening In tho ballroom of the
Settles Hotel. Tho playa are""" in nature, mere Is a
smau admission charge.

OnpOf Last
Of Dillinger
MenCaptured

JosephBurns Taken By U.
S. Agents In Soulusido

Chicago House
CHICAGO Wl Joseph Burns,

one ot tho last of John Dllllnger'd
followers, was captured In hlfl
South Side rendezvousSunday and
linked by a telltale slip of paper
with the $427,000 armored car rob-
bery nt Brooklyn last August, Chi-
cago poltco announced.

Burns was one of "the 10 outlaws
who blasted their Way out of the
Indiana state prison at Michigan
City In September,1033, with auto-
matic pistols slipped In to them by
Dillinger,

He was tho eighth to bo recap-
tured or killed.

Sister Also Arrested
In his apartmenton West C9th

Street, whero Burns' sister was
nabbed with him, postal Inspectors
and "Dillinger squad" policemen
seized two guns.
which were Identified as part of
the armament stolen from tho
Warsaw, Ind , police station In a
daring raid perpetrated, witnesses
asserted, by Dillinger himself and
his sharpshootlng aid, John Ham-
ilton

The slip of paper, Its exact de
tails withheld by the postal Inspec-
tors as they took Burns to a secret
placa for intenslvo questioning,
was said to havo indicated 12 per-
sons participated In the spectacu-
lar holdup at Brooklyn Aug. 21
and that the rich plunder had been
sliced 12 Ways among them.

Chief Postal Inspector John Mc- -

Whorter of the Chicago Division
and Capt. John Stege,head ot the
Dillinger detail of Chicago pollc;.
engineered tho raid. Both refused
to comment on the scribbled bitof
paper, but Its significance was te--

vealcd by another member of tho
raiding party.

$402,000 Divided
Jotted on a scrap of magazine

paper, Uilq officer said, were fig
urcs showing that $462,000 had been
divided by 12 and the quotient
then multiplied by 12 as though to
check theresults. Tho policemende
duced that other loot had beenadd-
ed to tho $427,000 reported taken
in tho Brooklyn robbery.

Burns surrendered readily when
tho squad of government and city
officers posted machine guns
around his homo and called fo:
him to come out.

The fugitive Indiana murderer
stepped to tho door, unarmed, de-

spite the well-stock- arsenal
found in the flat-- He was clad In
pajamas, barefooted, and held a
bottle of beer In one arm.

"Como on in," he sold, meekly
enough. "I guess the jigs up.

A. J. Crawford of Carlsbad,New
Mexico, owner of the Crawford
Hotel chain, was a businessvisitor
In Big Spring Monday.

SI

ForsanBand
MakesFirst

Appearance
Musical Unit ComposedOf

50 Pieces, Two Give
Solo Numbers

Making Its first public appear
ance since its organization two
monthsago, tho Forsan schoolband
Monday morning, gavo a well bal-
ancedand executedprogram In the
school gymnasium beforo a comb
ined crowd of students and school
patrons.

Under; the direction of M. L.
Blackweldcr the band played a doz-
en selections. Each of tho numbers
were exceptionally well placed In
view of the limited tlmo which
the band has been In operation.

There are CO pieces In tho band
with the exception of a few teach-
ers, all the players are students in
the Forsan schools.

Besides the rccular concert by
the band, Wanda Martin, daugh-
ter of Superintendentand Mrs. L.
L. Martin, played a saxophonesolo.
James underwood played a coro
net sola

Blackweldcr Is a new member
of tha Forsan faculty and Is em
ployed as a full tlmo teacher ot
music and director of the band.

County SuperintendentPauline C.
Brfgham, Assistant Superintendent
Helen Hayden and Superintendent-elec-t

Anno Martin attended from
Big Spring. Tho concert was given
at tho regular chapel hour.

i.

Big Spring-Ma- Pays
5 Fine For Reckless

Driving In Lubbock
LUBBOCK A Lub

bock man was fined $3 for break
ing glass on tno sidewalk and u

Big Spring man was
fined $5 for recklessdriving Satur
day night as a result of an auto-
mobile mishap in Broadway In the
downtown section.

The glass the Lubbock man
broke contained whisky.

Police said tho automobile col
lided with two other cars, but that
no one was hurt. The men paid
their fines and were released.

InfluenzaIs
On Increase

AUSTIN Reports from widely
separated parts of Texas to the
Texas.Stato Department of Health
show that Influenza Is on the In
crease In tho state. It Is expected
that by the last of this month over
sevenhundred casesof this disease
will be reported in Texas.

Colds, irrlppe. Influenza .or what
ever we may call them are believed
to bo spread from person to per--

J

"THANK YOU

VERY MUCH"
YOU are glad of hints and pointers when yon are about to make an Im-

portantpurchase. "Thank you very much," you say to a good neighbor

who knows and postsyou honestlyand fully.

Say it to the advertising.

Day after day, month after month, the advertisingIn this newspaper
Is a storehouseof useful Information to you, to be drawn upon as your

needsarise. The advertisersare talldng direct to you over .their own
signatures. They haveour confidence; otherwiseour columns would not
be open to them.

The advertising is a very large part of the service this newspaper

renders. The ads andreadingmatter supplementeachother. Be thank
ful for tho advertising that keeps you abreastof the times. la this way.

you readabout thelatestofferings In the marketplacesof theworld. New
things and bettermentsaremade and are then advertised ia your dally

newspaper. ,

V
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n wnfli vlfBjfcAfM nvn,.the
mm rind threat-- H acofet veur--

M ethersM Mk Hmsmc
hert'are onw tMngBttsi fca remem-
bered and soma ieaUostov!xi
observed. H

1. Influent ta Wsrhhr Infectious..' .1
r.MirMii ....... - a .,ti- - il
to It. No matterhow 'manr times
you may have had the eMsiass you
may contract it again. THerefore,
keep away from people who are
sneezing,coughing, or MiHfllng, or
who aro actively lit with colds, tn.
fluenza or pneumonia.

2. Keep away .xrsra crowded
places, ,

3j Hava your own towel and
drinking cup and alwasy'washyour
hands before eating.

. Keep yourself as lit aa Doeslbls.
by drlnkintr Plenty ofkwater, "iv
eating simple, nourlshlag "o'od, by
some cxcrclio out of doors every
day, by dressing according fo the
weather, by having plenty at sleep--
In a room' and by
keeping the bowelsregulated,

If you feci on attack of grlppa
or Influenza or even ot what yoi.
may"think an ordinary cold com
ing on, go to bed, send for your
physician and follow hla directions.

PUBLIC KECORDS

Marriage licenses
T. L. Milam and Miss Juanita

Long.
Hughy Waner and Miss Othello

Chilton.
JuanLulband and Miss Santiago

Alcmon.
H. C. Frld.To and Miss La Vcrno

Hartley.
' J

Wlii to TTmtoQ A iff a
AccusedOf Trying I

1N

To OpenArmsTrade
WASfflNGTON UP) Evldcnc

was offered (he senate munitions
nittee Monday that Richard

M. Cutts, active marine corps of'
fleer on duty as a White House?
aide to President Roosevelt last
year, sought the establishment ot
a foreign arms business.,

Cutts testified ha never made a
salary or accepted a commission.

Mr. and Mrs, G. A. Woodward
and family returned Thursday from.
Colemanfollowing the funeralBerv-- .

Ices of Jude W. O. woodward.
Also attending the funeral from
Big Spring were Mr. andMrs. Mot
Snick, Mr. and Mrs. JK. G. Graham
and ThomasJ. Coffee.
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TomorrowToday -

LYRIC
SCOUT NEWS

Buffalo Trait Council finances
'are In the best condition In years,
Three financial drives In Pecos,
Wink and Monohonswere success
fully completed this week. With
financial worries .diminished, the
council Is looking forward to a big-
ger and betteryear of scouting.

At a recent meeting of District
140. .0, Major A. E. Land of Monn-
hanswas elected district chairman
to succeedDr. J. L. Klncannon of
Pecos. Both are very active in
scouting.

Executive A. C. Williamson
was through here this week and
said that a meeting of District No.
J, which Includes Big Spring For-nan- ,

Coahoma and Stanton, would
' J6V held prior to the annual coun

ell meeting In January.

Tentative date for the annual
council meeting which draws moie
than 100 scoutcrs and visitors to
this city, has been set for January
22.

What about the jamboree?There
lias not yet been any definite an-

nouncement about the proposed
district jamboree and It Is likely
that It will not be held until the
earlier partof January.

Many local troops are planning
good turns. They will pool gifts
of food 'and clothing and will then
distribute them to needy families,

Troop Meetings
Troop No. 4 After the roll was

called tho boys played a gamecall
ed one and over. After tho game
the scoutmasterD, J. Wright sug-
gested that tho troop visit Troop
No. 2. which was having Its meet
lng in the First Methodist Church.
When the boysarrived Troop 2 had
begun their meeting. The Scout
masterof Troop 2 suggester that
both troops choosesides and play
steal tho bacon, vwhlch was In
charge of ScoutmasterWright Tho
Scouts attending in Troop 4 were
Lee Wright, Frank Wentz, Deo
Foster, and visitors: Raymond An
drews and LIndell Ferguson. Re
ported byFrank Wentz.

Troop No. 3 Twenty-seve- n boys,
the scoutmaster and one Troop 3
Committeemanwas present for tho
weekly meeting.A check upon the
boys was made.

Mr. Shlck, the postmaster, took
the boys to tho post office where
every boy observed the window
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Alpine Merge
II. L. Kokcraot President
Of New Institution After

Transaction
ALPINE One of, the larscst

commercial transactions madehere
In several years was completed
Saturday when tho First National
Bank of Alpine, H. L. Kokcraot,
president, purchased the assets of
the State National Bank here. Tho
total capital account of the First
National Bank will now be .

Prior to the transaction, the
First National's capital account to
taled 109,36617, and the State Na
tional $70,072 64. Tho combined to
tal assetswill reach $700,735 41.

'Combining of tho two banks
was causctl by changing economic
conditions, George W. Balnea

nt of tho First Nation
al Bank said, "and we believe the
banking needsof this area canhi
adequately served through one In
stttution.

Tho stockholders' interests were
purchased at par value. The off!
cers of tho First National will be.
H. L. Kokernot, president; Georgi
Balnea, Guy Craw
ford, cashier, and Z. Declc, assist-
ant cashier. The State National
Bank was founded here In 1007 by
Scnator B. F. Berkeley, retiring
president.The First National Bank
was established In 1904 by C. A,
Brown.

"Hot" Grapefruit
To Be Big Problem

MERCEDES (UP). "Hot"
grapefruit may soon be as great a
problem to Texans as "hot" oil.

R. v. O. Swarthout, Texas citrus
coordinator, has put into effect a
proration order limiting shipments
of grapefruit from this state. The
order was authorized by tho Texas
citrus control committee,and Is de-

signed to prevent speculation in
grapefruit in produce centers and
to create a uniform price ' during
the entire season.

Certificates have been Issued to
growers throughout the Rio Grando
valley, and as Is the case with oil,
producers must receive a "tender"
before they can ship thcilr fruit

Penalties for violation of the pro
ration order are so heavy that It is
believed there will not be much
"hot" grapefruit running.

display ho has. Returning to the
church eachboy wrote on a piece
of paper what ho saw In the win-So-

A first and secondprize will
bo given to the two with the high
est grade on their paper. Jakl?
Bishop was a visitor from Tioop
No. G. Reported by Ray Wilson.

Troop No. 1 The meeting was
oponcd with the Scout oath then
the roll was called. No official?
wero present. Seven scouts wore
present and the meeting was In
charge of Sam Adklns. Three
gameswere played and somo busi-
nesswas discussed.The troop was
dismissed with the Scoutmasters
Benediction. Reported by Sam
Adklns.

Troop No. S The troop took up
with tho Scoutmaster In charge.
Several games were played, nnd
several songs were sung and the
troop was dismisseddue to a W.C
T.U. meeting In tho same building.
Following tho troop meetings tho
natrol leaders had their monthly
meeting at which time the patrols
were reorganized Reported D

Buck Tyree.
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Oil Struck By

, HowardPair
Conoco 13 Settles Swabs

30 Barrels Hourly;
FHE To Shoot

Howard rolintv vnn rnmnliMnf
onb producer and had another In
the making as the week closed, with
four tests scabbingand cleaning
out.

Continental No. 1.1 Settles. In the
northeast quarter of section 133,
HltM- - OO W... A. TVT.. ...XT T " ..,--wiu.k u, Ufc .hj rJt OUt
vcy, was swabbing 30 barrels of 11

hourly after being treated the sco
ond time with 1,500 gallonj of acid,
It swabbed13 barrel hourly after
the first acidizing. Tho holo filled
with oil from 2,364-7- 0 feet and drill
lng stoppedat 2 400 In lime.

Contlncnt-- No. 14 Settles drilled
to 213 feet In redbeds,cemented

casing ut 211 feet and wa3
standing. Eastland No. 4 Chalk, in
the southwestquarterof section125,
block 20, waiting for ccmeled 6

casing to set nt 1,427 feet In
redbeds. Humblo No. 9 Settles In
tho southwest quarter of section
131, block 29, was fishing for drill
pipe nt 1,993 feet in anhydrite nnd
shale Humble No 10 Settles was
standing with casing ce-

mented at 211 feet In redrock, tho
total dopth. lllxon & Richards No
1 Conns-Luca- s, a wildcat in the
southwest quarter of section 17,

block 20, had a slight shnwlng of
oil from 2,665-7- 0 feet and diilled
ahead at 2,780 In Umc.
Iron Mountain Good for 100 Bills.

Iron Mountain Oil company'sNo,
1 C. D. Road, indicated three-qua-r
ter mile north cxtonsloncr of the
Dodere-Donma-n area in eastern
Howird county, hpadod Intermit-
tently while cleaning out following
a rt shot on Dec. 3. Estlt
mates on the well's potential rang
ed from 75 to 150 barrels dally.
Location Is 330 feet out of the
southeast corner of section 46,

block 30, township 1 north, T. &
V. Ry. Co. survey.

Slnclalr-Prnlrl- o No. 2 Percy
Jones, in tho northwest quarterof
section 9, block 30, shut uown for
repairs without having finished
cleaning out following a rt

shot theweek before from 2,700 to
2,850 feet, to which point it plug
ged back from 2,875 feet. The Cal-
ifornia Company No. 3 Bell, 465
feet out of the notthuest corner
of section 12, block 30, continued
swabbing and cleaning out follow
ing a shot. Befoio shoot
ing It plugged back from 2,878 to
2,792 feet to shut off a small
amount of water. R. J. Wallace No.
2 Bell, In the northwest quarter
of section 20, block 30, swabbed
50 bandsdaily while cleaning out
from a 375-qu- shot from 2,700
to 2,850 feet, the total depth. Its
last Increase In oil was frcm 2,770
to 2.S09 feet.

F. H. E OH companys No. 2
Dodge, In the northeast quarterof
section 15, block 30, township 1

south, T. & P. Rv. Co. suryey, top
ped tho pay nt 2,590 feet, had an
Inctease from 2,655 58 feet and fill-

ed 800 feet with oil in drilling
to 2,830 feet In lime. It was pre
paring to shoot. Bond Drilling
company No. 5 Denman, in tho
northeast quarter of section 10,
block 30, had drilled to 2,400 feet
in lime.

Sinclair Clennlng Out
Slnclalr.Prnlrlo No. Davis, In

the southeast quarter of 2,
block 30, township 1 south, T. & P.
Ry. Co. survey, continued cleaning
out after shooting, bottomed at
2.830 feet. Phillips No 2 Lane, 330
feet out of the southeast corner of
section 2, block 30, wns under-rcaml-

casing with the
total depth 781 feet In led rock.
Ungrcn & Frazler No. 2 Hall, In
the southwest quarter of section
2, block 30. wns running 0
nlpe nt 2,233 feet In lima. Illinois
No. B Davis, In tho northwest
quarter of section 2, Mock 30,
drilled to 2,800 feet In llmo nnd
prepared to shoot. The week before
It Hhowed oil from 2,410-2- 0 feet
ond had an Increase to a hole full
from 2,460-0- 5 feet. The Califor
nia CVmpnny No 2 Dodpe. 465

feet from tho south lino nnd 1,080
feet from tho wot line of section
1, block 30, spudded Dec. 8 and
struck a hole full of water from
430-7- 0 feet In drilling to 800 feet
In red shale.

Taylor-Lin- k No. 3 T--P Land
Trust, In the southwest quarterof
section 3. block 33, township
south. T. & P Ry, Co. survey, had
drilled to 1,675 feet In blue shale,
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Acid Treated

ii

Nohlo 4 Pttre-Lc-c, Simms
2 McDowell Aro

Completed
Two aiasscock wells that acid

ued were completed last woak.
Noble k Cd. No. 4 Puro Leo with
initial yield of 45 barrels hourly
and Slmms Oil Co.'a No. 2 Mc
Dowell numDlntr 35 barrels of oil
daily with some water.

Noblo & Co. No. 4 Puro-I,o- o shut
off water by plugging back from
2,475 to 2,270 feet, was shot with
180 quarters from 2,170 to 2,265
feet nnd then treated wllh 2,000
gallons of acid. Location In in tho
northwest quarter of section 20.
block 33, township 2 south, T. Ic
P. Ry. Co. survey.

Slmms No. 2 McDowell, In tho
northwest quarter of section , 10,
block 33, was treated with 1,000
gallons of cold acid after recement--
lng 0 5--8 Inch casing at 2.133 feet
to seal a leak that was discovered
after 1,000 gallons of hot acid had
been run. Fay was topped at 2,314
and thewell was completedat 2,316
feet. World No. 3C McDowell, an
old test southwest of production,
in the northeast quarter of section
21, block 34, township 2 south.
T.' & P. Ry. Co. survey, was wait
ing for cementedG 5--8 inch casing
to set" at. 2,166 feet. Total depth
was 2,190 feet In lime.

Tho California Co. No. 2 O'Byrnc,
In the southeastquarter of section
23. block 33, cleaned itself nfter
Bhootlng with 270 quarts from 2,342
to 2,424 feet, the total depth, and
swabbed 23 barrels of oil In six
hours. It was cleaning out to ncld
Ue. Continental No 3 Gllbreath, In
tho "northwestquarterof section 8,
block 32, township 2 south. T. & P.
Ry. Co. survey, eementced5
Inch casing nt 2,233 feet in lime,
the total depth, nnd was standing.

Slmms No. Coffee. In the
southwest quarter of section 15,

block 33, had drilled to 1,050 feet
in redrock,

SteoCurrle and E M. Wnhlen-mal- er

No. 1 Henry Currio. wildcat
in tho southwest corner of section
10, block 31, township 4 toulh, T.
& P. Ay. Co survey, eight mile3
west of Girdcn City, had drilled
to 2,280 feet. Top of the Yates sand
was reported to be 2,000 feet. An-

other report gao the base of the
salt as 1,990 and the top of tho
Yates sand 2,010. Elevation is 2,713

feet.

Bright's Disease
Claims Midland
GeologistFriday

MIDLAND C. L. Jackson, 33,

well known Midland oil man, died
at 1:35 o'clock Friday afternoon at
a local hospital following an illness
which had lasted for nine days.

Known throughout tho southwest
becauseof his associationIn oil op
erations andin golfing circles, his
death cast a shadowover tentative
holiday, plans of hundreds of resi
dents of this section.

He was one of the first geologists
to locate at Midland, being with
the old Marland oil company and
later with the Tidal.

He engaged in the automobile
businesshere with his father, B. A.
Jackson, and his brother, M. R.
Jackson,but for the past few years
had been distributor for the Sin-

clair Oil company.
He becameill Wcvlncsday of last

week and was taken to a hospital
Monday. An attack of acute
Bright's diseasewas said to have
been the malady from which no
relief could be obtained and he had
grown steadily weakor.

He is survived by his wife and a
three year old son, Richard Lee,
also his father, B. A. Jackson of
Henrietta, Okla., two brothers, M.
R, Jackson of McCamey, and J. A.
Jackson of Woodward, Okla., and
four sisters, Mmes. W. V. Lowe of
Henrietta, E. B. Ham of Henrietta
and A. E. Farmer of Muskogee,
and Miss Olive A. Jackson qf
Tulsa.

Pending a conference of family
members, no announcement had
been make Friday afternoon of fu-
neral arrangements.

Living during his boyhood at
Henrietta, C, I. Jackson attended
Oklahoma university at Norman,
and was an outstanding athlete
and scholar.

He was a leader In establishing
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ShownIn Cooper

PageReported
A reported IncreaseIn a showing

of oil In John M. Cooper'sNo.' 1
Bert Page In Schleicher countv In
tho last two or three foot of drill.
lng to 8,973 feet. Identification by
several geologists of lime cored
above 0,280 feet In Humble No.
Honlg, also In Schleicher, as the
Ellenburgcr, lower Ordovlclan, nnd
me resumption of drilling by John

fiiooro o SanAngelo and others
rvo. i Li. a. McDowell In Glasscock
county nt 7,508 feel were principal
developments late In the week in
the search for deep oil In Wcs'.
Texas.

The amount of oil showing In
No. 1 Pago through 2,000 feet of
water after drilling reached 5,073
feet appearedthree or four times
that obtained h week earlier from
5,923-3-0 feet John M. Cooper stnt
eu. He added tnat tho llmo was
turning darker. Drilling was to
continue without undorrcamlng X

Inch casing from 6,635 feet to
shut off the water, although this
Is planned later. Geologists are
not agreed as to the scries, in
which No. 1 Page Is drilling, al-

though a lew pronouncedtho lime
as high as 5,645 feet to be the
Ellenburgcr. Elevation Is 2,270 feet
Location Is in the northwest quar
ter of section 40, block L, GH&SA
Ry. Co. survey, 0 2 miles south--
cast of Eldorado.

Several examinations of cores
from Humble No. 1 Honlg, 12 miles
north of No. 1 Page, tended to
substantiate reports Thursday that
tho Ellenburgcr had been reached
In drilling to 6,280 feet. The exact
top had not been picked up. It was
given tentatively In first reports as
0,218 feet. Elevation is 2,276 feet
Reaming of a 7 4 inch hole to
9 7--8 inches from 6,011 to 6,280 feet,
the total depth, was near comple-
tion and it was expectedthat new
hole would be made today. The
Ellcnburger 13 the scries in which
high gravity oil commanding a
premium is produced In the Big
Lake field in Reagan county at
depths ranging from 8.334 to 902J
feet. No. 1 Honlg is 10 feet west of
the center of section 38, block M,
GH&SA Ry. Co. survey, 10 miles
northeast of Eldorado.

Skcllj-Uta- h At 8,983 Feet
Skcllv-Uta- h Southern and others'

No. Grayson-Unlversit- y in
southwesternReacan county shut,
down nt 8,983 feet in black shale
and cherty lime for a kelly joint
but wns scheduled to go deeper.
It had not reached the Ordovlclan
although 6,092 feet below sea level
at 8,983 feet The test Is In
the northwest quarter of section
33, block 8, public school land, sev
en miles southeast or tne uig
Lake field.

Big Lake Oil Co.'s No. 16-- Uni
versity, a short distance northeast
of the Big Lake deep producers,
after working on stucK drill pipe
cementedback with 100 sacks and
was standing. Total depth is 8,074

feet In llmo and shale. The test
Is In the northwest corner of scc-tlu- n

25, block 9.
John I. Moore and others No. 1

L. S. McDowell in northwest cen- -

the Midland Country Club golf
course nnd had been a successful
contender at golf tournaments
throughout the southwest.

Explains fully themarvelous
Willard Treatment which
has broughtamazing reliei
to thousands everywhere.

willard s is designed for
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jour friends.
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(rat Olaatoook
Jrillro; Thursday' t 7.MM Mt mm!
Friday afternWI had reached 3

feet, still In blaek shale. The
tnaw contract provided that drill
lng continue to 8,500 feet unless
commercial production or water li
struck In tho Ellenburgcr at a less
er depth. The first contract was
for 7,500 feet. Elevation Is 2,531
feet and the location In tho north
east quarterof section 22, block 31,
township 2 south, T&P Ry. Co, sur
vey.

Paul C. Teas No. 1 Clarendon
E. Mower In .eastern Sutton county
had drilled lit mld.-wcc-k to 1,100
teot in snaio. it set iz 2 inch
casing at 890 feet. Location Is In
tho southwestquarterof section 39,
mocK d, tw&ng Ry. Co. survoy.

Proctor, Wosner A Klmberlln No,
1 Judklns & Spencer In Schleicher
county which has been completing
rigging up after spudding No. 23,
Is scheduledto resume drilling this
wcck. it is in tno center of the
southwest quarterof section 4. cer
tlficate 127, W. W. Russell original
grantee, '14 2 miles cost of Eldo
rado.

Dick Hartwell's No. 1 1 X Haby
in eastern Kcal county,was run-
ning 8 4 Inch casing Saturday to
2.800 feet J. D. Wesnor of San
Angelo, has a contract to deepen
tho wildcat from 2,840 feet In lime
and shale to 0,000 feet or 200 feet
In the Ordovlclan, unless produc-
tion Is obtained shallower. Loca
tlon Is In tho centerof section 173.
ABi&M survey.

. Call Meeting

Of Indus
try To De Studied

At Confab

HOUSTON (UP). A! conference
of 15 cotton men to considermeth-
ods to aid the Industry has been
called for next Tuesday by W. A,
Paddock, chairman of tho cotton
committee of the Gulf Coast Coun-
cil of Agriculture

Paddock was Instructed at a
mass meeting of farmers, cotton
brokers and shippers toinppolnt a
committee to recommend legisla-
tion to replacepresent fedtral con-
trol.

Thoseappointedand who at
tend Tuesday'smeeting include: R.
B, Boettccher, East Bernard bank-
er and farmer; Dr. A. B. Cox, Uni-
versity of Texas economist)Dr. T.
L. Davidson, Wharton farmer; P.
B. Doty, Beaumont banker; L V.
Duncan, Eaglo Lako; Glenn A. Eg-a-n,

executive vlco president, Flrit
Texas Joint Stock Land bank,
Houston; J. W. Evans and J. W.
Garrow, Houston.

Dean E. J. Kyle, Texas A. & M.
College; T. N. Mauri tz, Ganado;

10 Thebuilding
in-- cars Buick

moro

public, in the first
of this year, by

in new Buicks

Methods Aiding

nearly
millions of than in any
other car except the three of
very lowest price, gives strik-
ing, even
and to the
of Buick quality and Buick

Buick was aheadof its time this
year. Buick for 1935 already a
proven is ahead now.

Buick Straight Eight.
Buick SoaledChassis Torque-Tub-e Drive.
SmartWIndstreamStyle.
SafetyBrakes powerful, perfectly balanced
and proportioned to carweight ond top speed.

on Scries 50, 60 and 90, duo-ser- vo

mechanicalon Series40 tho finest
brakesavailable.
Bulck's own Knee-Acti- on Gliding Hide.
Buick Center-Pot- nt Stoerlng (20 per cent
more efficient thsnolder types),
Buick System of Operation
and Control.
Bodies by Fisher, newest type No Draft
Ventilation. Now and more beautiful interiors.

providing the
right type beamfor city driving, country drlv
lntf and passing. A safety featurecontrolled
by patents held by General Motors.
Twenty-Fv-e Beautiful Models new colors.

t
"A Omit U

will

--Big Texas

. ' IF ..
Betty flow Oowrty

aATtmiW
'PMO OAR MTKKAX.

& MG If- -' .

Ford;Tud6r -

j.
Big SprW

Motor Company.
rh. 034 Mate at tXh

Leon Molt, Federal an4' Banfc
Houston; Abo RoblnOwlts, Rosea
berg; John D, Rogers, NavasoUf
A. IX Ward, Dallas, Toxas Cottoa
CrushersAssociation,and J. X. Me
Oregonmanagerof the agricultural
department,Houston, Chamber of
Commerce.

Another moss meeting will be
called to discuss recommendation!
of the committee,It wasannounced.

ReadTEe HeraldWaal Atfc

TOfipSOR BARBER SHOP

now In now location.

ISO Main St
Como In to seeus
.

Buick announcescontinuationof
its Smart Style Proven Superi-
ority EstablishedPrestigeof
Quality and Value . and every
fundamental Buick Engineering
Feature, already proved and now
improved by further progress.

THE
vesting

dollars

sensational recognition
approval superiority

value.

product

Valvo-In-Ho- ad

Vacuum-powere-d

Automatic

Multi-Bea- m Headllghtlnn,

Hanson

CdttohMeri

Spring,

$90

this yearof thefinest
ever built, in a volume

doublethe 1933 output,has
brought forth important new im-

provementsandrefinements,bear-
ing uponperformance,smoothness,
dependabilityand general economy.

Compare the Buick for 1935
as you will. You will see hero
the value for your money. You
will buy a better automobile
only when Buick builds it.

795
AND UP. UST rKICES AT FLINT, MICH.

-- BUICK VALUE-PRICE- S

Series40H9S to 1925. SeriesSOUtlO
to 1230. Series 60 '1375 to '1675.
Series90W7S to '2175.

lltt prices at Flint, Mich. All prices
subject to chantewithout notice. Special
equipmentextra. Any Buick canbapw
chasedon thefatorableG.M.A.C. terms.
A GENERAL MOTORS TRODUCT

-Webb Motor Co.
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